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rrwrmgton. Ko goes from here to
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ITiffssnr
Hon. H. H. Fewtaaoa toft ttalo morn-lafor Bants Fe, wboro be will taka
the Oontral railroad for White Oaks.
Mr. Fermmson la oao of the ownora
of k OM Al nine. Ho will be ak
wA from tbo city a woo.
W. If. Drake left laat nlht for
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J. T. Nnnrke aad Thomaa A. Muell.
m tMa etty, are at Santa f on btwl
Mrtt.

mid-wint-

dto-Qu-

tret-olae-

aetlHK auiieilfiiMadeai

f ttia AfbtHaanrao Traottoa omr-nHroUdk oh tbo TOggoatioa maiia
iilm by 'Ilia itTMl Hf Ottlsoa. yeator-laftaraNtA levelled rtrat etreet,
itatlroad and Oold aronnee.
(wHk tfle atroat oar ratio, ualna adobe
amvel dirt.
Mlaa IjHoilto Ma. the lltUe tody
that alnge and daace at tbo uaoim
wilh tbo nerawrOroao Work company.
rneilu bar greateat bit alnoa eomlnc
t tbo Caalno. laat ablbt. In tba
Mlaa
f "My Marry OMemoblle."
May baa a really wonderful voice, for
k ak..d. aad oontrola It wltb arttotw
pwalaloa. Her aoHta and daaceaara
Uto boat evr given In Albttquurque
to n Jaroalle performer.
Jaaopk Baer, apoelal agent of tba
iMMtml
Life Iaatiraare company, at
Jflaw Tork, with headquartera In M
Itoao. came In from the aoutb tbU
wnwitoa, and to aronnd dntmwlag wa
lliiafii a for hla eempany. Ho atatea
ttm Darvy A. Day la now located at
tMWtfawea. R. I., aa attporvlaor ol
for the company, and Mra.
nawlit
Oar aad eon are there with him. Mlaa
Ifaftto Kennedy, a aUtor of Mra. Day.
atffl lu in leo. holding a nsaMlon
n be oftke of the Mutual Life In
Wntnce company.
Juan Armljo m reoelvod a tele-W frsMt wa aleter, Mtoa molaa
rmlto, ataUiuc that abe bad arrived
mXeir at Ifoboken, N. J., from her
Huropean tnp. aaa cm iiwie u nor
hoMH In toia cKy would atop a tew
ttkya to viek frlettde In CttltWHO, Mlaa
Amlto left thla city about four moutltc
ami for Burope. It barng atatotl at the
tlHe to have an operaUon performed,
ant) vlotted Waalar-d- . Italy ami 8 pain.
Sli to returning la pretty w
beoiui,
but K to uatlerateotl that no aeration
vn MriofiHetl, Mte aurgeon abe
toiaJaMeaaeU
as

Hurr Mointoim. abowlng tbe mllla In
every detail.
oe padtna will be
framed and bang m tue club.
Mra. r. H. Iloaetoa loft thla morn las
for tLu eatenaed rtott In tba eaat MM
will via It her parents at Uneiag,
ItapMto.
Mtofc., and frleada In Onwd
Detroit and other MKalgan cities, and
will probably be abeent from the city
two moatbs.
Coatraetor Joha Hart baa Just completed a ooal store bouse at the Clark -vllle coal yards. The building la 100a
14 feet and air tight, aad will be ueed
fur the storage of coal to be ueed la
demand,
supplying the
when ooal famlr.ea are In the habit of
ooearlac.
aad
Mr. aad Mrs. N. O. Hoffman
children, who have resided In the city
tbo imat sis months, will leave totnor
row night for Dearer, where they will
Mr. Hoffman,
reside la the futare
who waa In the fruit and randy bust
neaa on South Second street, recently
sold oat hla business here.
Mlaa Ntsnoeth Mtaaer, of the faculty of the Now Mexico Agricultural
and Merhaalc Arts college at MeallU
Park, paaeed through the city thla
morning oa route to visit her mother
at Altontowa. Pa. Miss Shtmer waa
a teaeher la the Albuquerque public
school before going to Meetlla Para
two years ago
W. M. WKtmaa, tote manager of
tbe Qhatno at Traattoa Park, ana
or hla peal room baalaM on
West Railroad h venue, to W. P. Itar4-hawho will ooadact the bustoesa
la the future. Today new bar Hxtares
were being Installed la the pmee aad
It wfll aoon be opened aa a
saloon and club room.
The board of trustees of tbe New
Mexico Institute far the bUnd, located at Alamogordo, will open bids for
the furnishing of the Inetitvttou June
11 neit. at IU offtae In
tbe county
seat of Otoro eotM. The advertisement Is lengthy, and will be found In
the Alamogordo News. Albuquerque
merchants should not fall to bid
There Is no good reason why aome
of the article to be purcRMUed should
not tw? awarded to them.
Tbe clink of pins aad Hie happy
thud of 'jails oa tbe cushioned bul
wark were evidences that a battle
royal was on et the Went bowling
alleys liut night. The Amutvlts were
not only koocning down large bunches
of pins, but were taking a fall out
of a team of alley Idola. Hoy rtaaaon
"ooppod de prtxe" wKk (be leading
aoore of ISO. The Went alleys have
seeome a place mavh rreHuented. gov
avai matched games between newly
organised bowling vamt are ached
uteri tor tbe next few daya.

Kendrlek left laat uurkt for
after a brief visit In the

rL J. Maverkamp, of Bin Nafael. la
to to metropolis fcr a few days on

e

(Monday, June A.)
C. Ptournoy haa gone

Mrs. j.
to
Call (am
for the summer.
Herman service ami sermon tkto
ovealM at a o clock In St. Paul's

Lutheran church.
Regular nteaalng of momm Hive No.
1. I,, u. T. M
at Odd Fellows' hall
tomorrow atteirooa.
Mlaa MUUe Kaplan, slater of Kabul
Kaplan, of the Jew tab ayaagtatue, left
tost night f:r New York, the home of
her father.
Percy Barbour, the mining engineer,
returned to Bland thla morning, after
a brief lslt In the city.
Mrs. M. D. .cNAsaar, Mem Fraaclne
cNaaaar and Mlaa Kittle Pleard
have gone to Long Beach, Cal.. to
pond the aummer.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Klelechur left last
night for St LouU. After a short
visit at St. Lou la, they will go to New
York for tbe summer.
11. A. Brocavogel, formerly of Magdalene, fut now with C. IL Wmee
dorf at Chut Aetoato, was an Athuqucr-quvtaRor yeateruiy.
Tbos. F. Photon, Mrs. A. Y. Togner
end Mtaa Irene Hurke left this morn-lu- g
for the James not springs. They
will he abeent a month tir six weeks.
Percy liawley and a paty of sharpshooters will leave Wednesday morning for the Jeutes country, where tkey
will salt and bunt tbe nest few weeks.
Mra. Tboa, Hughes. KeooMMaaletl by
bar slater, Miss Daisy IlunUinaer.
left last night on No. 8 far Pueblo,
Colo., where they will visit for several
e

Mra. at. H. IMoe and baby, on their
way U Las Vaajaa from ftolUtto, Coa.
hHlila, Meitoo, stopped ok for a short
visit with ber slater, Mrs. W. J.
Davis.
Maw (Iracc Nichols will leave tomorrow morula for the upper Km
Paooa country The lady win Join the
AJouquerque colony now stopping at
Windsor's pteoa.
Mrs. J. H. Pearee returned to her
home at Laa Vegas thto morning, after a plea aaat visit of two weeks' duration wtth ber daughter, Mrs. I,. II.
Tripp, of 111 llastldlae a venae.
The monthly busine
meeting of
St. John's Oulld will be held
afternoon at I o'clock, at the
home or Mrs. Brooke, 101 West Copper avenue A full attendance Is deWed-netdn- y

JexoUo Obavea, general mereaaiit of

lm Laaaa. and deputy coltootor aad
tfenaarer of Vawaela eoaaty, to in the
sired.
e
for the da oa baolnoM.
The board of ooojUt oommlaatoaen Mr.Miss Barbara Cotton, daughter of
and Mrs. C. N Cottoa, of Oallup.
11 bold aa impartapj mooting Mon- passed through the city last night en
r merwtHg. Tier will ait aa a board route
home from Waehlagtoa. D. C,
tago jahwrwaaka. of the .Belea where she has bea atleadteg school
MaUlo omiMy, la rogtatertd at the past winter.
Mrs. A. Ueavltt aad daughter, Mtes
Alrarado. Mr. tkarweaka ha
ret amid from a bualaecs trip Sadie Umvltt, loft Saturday Bight for
their home at Orano Rapida. Mich.
Mtoaaa flood and King of the Har- - They will visit at Chicago ana ser-opotter of the larger etsteru cities
IiMtaatrlal aahool. left thla mora-tojg for
ernle's oaoin, la tbo Mas before returning nest fall.
alio mountain t, whore they will Fortynightladlaa boys uoardad No. I
laat
to go to Colorado, where
awefd aeveral week.
Mra. H. Yaaow, aeoompaaled by her they will be employed a couple of
atoter, w'wi has boa her guest the months In the Arkaaaas river valley
m few mootba, toft teat evening for beet flelds. They are in charge of
loatu CHy, whore abe will wait uutlttg Agent DugentHt.
At the meeting of the city council
d and relative.
he Cltlaeu haa reaslved the fol- - tonight, the matter of plans ror the
"Thirty-alKt- h
Iwwtog Inrttatlon:
an- - new city building will be discussed,
mmi commeojeeaient, Uoreilo aoatfemy, as will the granting of a franchise to
bM Orures, N. M.. TnaaaHy, June II. promote for a lllghrsnd street railNit. it I p. m glateri of Uaratto." way
deorge W ifickoK.
A. Vaadewort of Boaton. one of the
the Htckoi-MaynarJewelry house, who wu been
beat known wojI imyera who aMate
Maaieo their Held of nporattoa. on ihe sick list for some time nam.
tmt
Itog returned front a wool buying U4p has recovered suawienily to m able
le) Ike southere part of the territory. to leave yet.rdev tor Carifornla.
where he hopes to fully regain hla
Jtoroy 9. Knight has retired aa
aad treeaercr of the New Mes health.
Colonel h A. Jantrti, a prominent
ton Printing ongejmny, Hauls re, and
Cal.. aad
by John K capitalist of Bafcerenelo,
haa beea
anffer. who
tbe dtobnrotng president of the Amerioaa Uattto-mea- 's
asooeiatwm.
arrived
poetoatce.
la
Fa
otork ii tM
last evealag to look after tbe
A
of the Women
Albuquerque
Traction
affairs
of
Ma
Obrlatliw
Union woaaere
gto afttwnoog
O'el.ek at tie company, la tao ataok of which he Is
MrTWat heavily iatereotod.
of Mra.
I avewae. at
Toommtow tho torrttortol board of
lmportaao to the vttfcm waa traaa- - penitentiary ssmmliawiiaie, will meet
ngjdkjl
at the prison la taah) F Car tao mtr-os- e
of awsiwtaff mwt jsf agnjllss tor

wi

y

Thp Kvenlng CM lien during the pact
ten days.
w. k. pvjrnos, a deputy in me united fPntes marshal s osfce. returned
to ix morning from Ammognrdo, whore
be haa beea at teaming the seas Km of
the federal oaaVt la session there,
the paat week. The docket was very
light, no cases of Importance belns
up for hearing, aad tue session only
lasting one week.
Tbe United States Bank and Trust
company nxwly organised, will open
In
Ha doors for business
the new
Laaghlln building In Santa Fe, June
16
The Ktockholdera are sll well
known business men of Santa Fe and
the territory, and the new ba ing
uuder
Institution will start
'he moat aueptelom circumstance
eye
and
Dr. W. 0. Shadraci, tbe
mr specialist, haa returned from a
visit n his old home t Culpepper, Va
where he waa coned several week
ago by the alehnee of his mother
The doctor stated that he was glad
to announce tnat he had
left hi
mother recovering fast from the malady which al one time threatened to
end In her desth.
John Murray Taylor, a painter, died
yesterday afternoon In the eastern
part of the city, after aa Illness nf
teveral weeka. as a result r item
orrhages. brought on by tulierrulosla.
rrom which he had mag een a nut
ferer. Deceased bad resided In AM.it
querque about three months, and
leaves a wife and child to mourn hu
took place this
death. Interment
morning.
W. S. Condon and Oecar M. Smith,
tbe totter of Ioa Angeles, left the
crty this morning for the Cochitl gold
mlatut: dtotrtot. Mr. Sandon and Mr.
Smith are stockholders In tbe Peralta
Oold Mlalag ad Milling company,
owalftg property In the CorhMI dtotrtot . Their present visit to the district is to attend a meeting of tbe
stockholders of the company, to be

lult

at

Bland.
The sleet Ion of school directors,
who will have charge of tbe affairs
and nuances of the district schools of
Bernalillo county, la in "progress today
aad with the except ion of tbe Bnrelas
held

district with but one candidate la the
la Baretae.
Held
In each district
however. Simon Tafoya and a candidate of Bslavln Vigil's are In opposition, and as yet the result of the election Is not known.
Violation of the game law with aa
orraakmal topee of high morals, ending In cheep stealing. I the cause
of aeveral Navajo and San Felipe Indians hetag In the tolls at Socorro,
where they will be given hearings on
tbe above charges. Deputy Sheriff
Montoya having made the arrests In
each case. Friday he at rested two
Navajos for stealing sheep and Saturday he captured tbe Sa.i Fellpea near
Bernalillo, at the request of Sheriff
Baca of Socorro county.
The HergerOrose Block company
drew a good house last night, when,
by special request of numerous pa
irons. "Faust" waa repealed, with
Mr. lierger as Mephlstolea.
To ssy
that Mr. lierger Hayed the devil to
perfection la to merely state the
truth. While be perhaps, may never
lr a Morrison,
Indeed a close
he l
second. Helen K. May. as Marguerite
Mr,
Naff as Faust, both gave
aad
splendid readfcwna of their reepectlve
parte. Special scenery had lea painted for the plena, and with tbe electrical effects, made a very clever production. Tonight a special vaudeville
bill with moving pictures of the disaster st ana Francisco, will be presented.

PROGRAMS AND LfcTTERS
OF TERRITORIAL fAIR
SKINS SENT TO HORSEMEN AND
OTHERS PILES OF MAIL AT
HEADQUARTERS
OTHER FAIR
ITEMS.

Every deux :u :Ue o.Tice of Mnnngcr
McCanna, of the fair association. Is
piled nigh those days with letters anu
programs of the harness and running
races to take place during tbe twenty-alstannunl fair, which are to bo
mailed to horsemen n tbe west
In addition to those, many letters
are being sent broadcast t'hrougaout
the United Stntea advertising tbe fair
and telling of some of Its merits. Bach
Incoming train brings piles of letters
from Inquirers in this part of the country, who want to know nil about the
fair, so that the headquarters of the
fair nesoclatton reeemb.ee somewhat
a correspondence school.
Manager MeCuHRa Is still dickering
with the Pwtteremvttraiuerd Carnival
omspaay, aad it is more likely that
thla attraction will he secured for
tbe fall festival. He to also In correspondence with nn air chip inventor,
aad may close at any Um wltn a Chicago man for a scries of air ship
Mights here during tbe fair.
Other arrangements sad pinna for
attractions go on apace, and It begins to look as though the coming fair
would eclipse anything ever held In
the territory In thto line before.
Altogether th outlook for a
was never brighter. Almost all of the old Indebtedness haa
been paid off, and funds auntclent for
nil present needs are In the treasury
However, there are atlll a number of
business men to see regarding subscriptions, and moaey to put through
several special attract loas is still
nsedsd. Thto, no doubt, will be forth,
coming, however, from those yet remaining to subscribe.
h

record--

breaker

HOW IT STICKS,

Albuousraue Has Pound It Hard te
Shake Off.
Hard to bear, harder to gat rid of,
Is any ticking akin complaint,
Kcaetna or Itching piles.
bond's Ofntmeot relievos aad curat
all Itoklaess of Ike skin.
Albuquerque people endorse this
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FIRELESS COOKER SOLVES
GREAT DOMESTIC PROBLEM
TO PREPARE HUBBY'S
DRUDGERY OVER HOT STOVES
GIVES
THING, 0Ff THE PAST NEW
METHOD
A
DINNER,
GREATER LIBERTY TO WOMEN.
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RIDER
MADE MOUNTED INSPECTOR
Alvln C. Ash of Raton, New Mexmo,
was appointed a mounted I nor actor
bv Collector SVarr, says the NX Pnso
Times. Inepeetor Ash will be losated
at Oolumbue. Now M ex too. He was
A ROUGH

PROMINENT EDUCATOR NOW
A

DRUNKEN

TRAMP

SAD LIFE STOHY
OF AN UNPROE-NIX- ,
NOV
FORTUNATE
AT.
a rough rider snd went to Cuba with
Colonel Roosevelt's regiment.
It is
ARIZONA.

Man it Hftmsey was sentenced to
thirty uayg In jail by Judge John
atone but the 'wmmltttuent waa not
Issued
tba accused being given
twent) r ur hoars to get oat of tbe
county, hays tbe Phoenix Qesette.
This la ga latersotlag case. Ramsey is n past graduate of John Hopkins university and
other coltoges
and ha boon on the faculty of at
least mo prominent colP'gea In the
e
count r
He speaks tve or six
and was a man full of
promt, wfbh saocsss at his
Hha be began ualag whiskey
lor a x itaulant on acovunt of overwork ii farmsd the hahlt sad soon
came to a etaae where he drank not
but
Just en.. iia tor a stimulant
enough to bjJare instead of benefit
tea-guag-

oom-msn-

d

blmttelf

Ills dowaJnU waa rapid .and be la
now In ho gutter. He baa occupied
the drunk esH la the Maricopa coun
ty Jail vasal times sad to evtdeatly
gon beusat foaall. He la Just a com
mon tramp nag drunkard. There are
pjopie in t3aato who know Ramsey In Mn boisyon dsys aad there Is
we
story of ats
no douM atomt
earllet

Ufa.
An

-

i

'

n

Fmaor-MsllHtr-

T0;

understood he was appointed on n
from 'he department at Washington.
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WRESTLING MATCH
At

SCHEDULED
Btebee, Arisoaa,

FOR BISEE
Raeatt. sen

11.
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Alarming Situation
FreauiMitiv wnsnits from natdect of
otogge,! howato aad torpid liver, until
aoastiniti.m aoromes cnronlc. Tata
eoadi'iiM. hi aakaown to those who
use 1
Ufa Pills, the
Klafl- Mow
hut ,.!
Mmblm at mam.
A. M. Whitoomb. nurseryman, cor ach an. ikVA'eiS.
all
Ouaranleoil hy
v
ner of gaghth aad Ttjerns atresia, druggi'
Prise lie.
says: "In mr aatl motion there is no
oinuweat for the purpose that to used THE TAO
COUNTY
coat caw equal Dona s. Th . e waa
a spot below my knee walek annoyed
NATIONAL BANK
mo tor tea yesvra. Unltks ectoma, ft
did not aprcd out, but at limes It
Itched so ensaperatingiay. particu- CAPITAL.
eV00 WELL KNOWN
A
CITIZENS
INC10RP0RATORS
larly after I went to bed or sat by the
TELEPHONE SYSTEM IN OLD
sieve, tbst I scratched It until It
TOWN.
smarted. Iiefore relief eaase. I trios
every salvu aad otnfMMt I came
concerning
arroas: when one did not help me, I
Additional Information
bought another and aapMed it. Read- the oritaiiiaatJoa
proposed naing about Doaa'a OWuaeirt Induced tional hank ig Taoa te that Its name
me to no to
draff score for a bog. Is t i. the Flret National Bnak of
In a few days tao Itchiness r eased, Taos ...,iuiy," the capital stock Is
aad the Ufa of the part affected was lied ui IJ6 00, wltk 4te privilege of
killed, for up to date, aad It i now IncreartiiK tao same as oesaelon aad
nemstetty way damaNd. The
over six ateatas aap I Mopped the busiu.
use of aha anlve, taoro has not beea promoter h aaa sj. A. BlnotowoU, preal
a symptom of Its upaoarence '
of ihe mm. eaeJwwew BTwaab ceo1
Far aale by all doalers Price BO
and IMtrasted in a haak re-a
Co.. Huffalo, N. eoatly mart gu.
rata.
awsntar; a, Wota-gato Mgsag tar the Uatud SwHe. aoua, th
H! am aWf "RV , MM
ITaSBrsaW
1" T,fiUKlMMXSW
BBBalMkaBBSBwTSBBhl IgaBaaSBuahM
IbhsI
Pewqa
of
ewwrea
ae
wBXt weal raiser
SBTBnjBEI
111
wv
Fied mwmM j. w. atm Pty.
swtBBgaw

nnnd-Ousdvr-

pany, merchants

st Taos. Tbe note
ttoa for leave to Incorporate has been
signed by the persons above named,
and has been sent to the comptroller
of the treasury In the national eap- The Senate.
OfHm anrm a Mtoy oar ureary, while nai.
in toe petition it is requested
that Mae name of tbe bank proposed
I atHwttered, weak MmI weary,
Ami wo doubt t was em ruing now ne reserved ror sixty days, aa pro
vided by toay- ami then a gentle ewora,
WmRo I slumbered, gently swortag,
iae impress ton m mat the organisagtnjdenly there came a roartag tion of the bank will be computed
guns pouring, at aa early date, aad that it has soma
Aa of thirteea-tao-k
earing session death all o'er. eouaeotlon with the proposed eon- "Tta aa earthquake, sure!" I shouted, straenon rrom Oinmrrou to Taos, at
the line built from Ratea to Olniariom
as I rraeaMa tor the door.
by the New . icsloo, Rooky MouHtNW
"I am toot forever more!"
A Paclaa railroad. Mr. Wtwelt to
Out Into the street I bounded, startled. oae of the promoters of this road aad
Fright. tied, aye, dumbfounded. oao of ha Incorporators, aad the fact
bulldlaga. towers mud that he to connected with the formaTasattlnif
o'er my puny form tion of tike new beak Indicates that
tei'
won) 'mr
the road will to esteadod fortbwttn
There I an an old man sitting on to tbe county seat of Taos eoaaty.
the in. with tweeaes sitting
Another good ta.ag that has taken
Tarouitii Ms tnngied hirsute knit place In the ancient town of Taos to
'
I cried. "What's the installment of a local telephone
ting tr!
tweaty-ellino with
Instruments;
thto iii.marT
And he sat i. "They 'are yelling
liar this Is working settafactorlly. aad
down there on the seaats ffoor. more subeerrbers are eapccied. Tao
nt.: that aad nothing more" owners of the system iiave made apwants taller oMcers plication to the Colorado Teiepboae
Otneral
Coat of living made company, with headquarters at Denfor the army.
ver, to connect with the telephone
the preset imacm short,
Unas of the company at Chwarron,
Is OvecHls Heed.
wblrh alves that town telephone con- (By KNmbert XT. Jambers.)
aeot I on with Denver. Colorado. RaMr. Snari'. Chaser of Lost Psrsons, ton and other cklee aad places la
st In his .mce, stadylag thw roots in New Moslem, although
Santa Fa
the cembrnied case of the mhmlng a conversation would bnve to be regirl of the
isbratod Ftoroaora sestet. layed at Claaarron.
luterropted by hla stub L Taos merehaats seem to be more
when he
asstetaMl private secretary, bearing prosperous aad the merchants are dotbe eaM of van Dyke Heard.
ing more baalaeae than for some years
"AcJank Mm at once," said the past. Maay of the cltlaeas of the
n may he a Pittsburg county are at work in the railroad
Cnaeer.
steel maa nd a dollar In the hand camps on tbe ..ow Mexico, Hochy
M untaln aad Pictftr railroad, and in
beats a mi rue fun of promises. "
Vaa Dyt Beard waa one man in n thf sheep campa In eastern New Mexm 81 toe. in fact, ho waa one man n ico,
it Is estimated that there are
M.trtyfJPI, and ons man la eves half not lesa thaa sou of those. At the
a mflBOa ir.illloae. By no poeafbnity recent term of court It was very hard
could be h ive soon two men In any to got Jurors aad witnesses, as It was
number of rnHBooa. He Oaaeer no- found that away of the tahabttanta
ticed la a eiauoa the maanlfleont fig- were abaeat from the county, either
ure, the i'irk. early katr, the clear oa railroad or an sheep perdera and
cut foatur. - tao dark Bros wider the ebeai era.
you do
If your etomacn iroeMoa
"Prop-- l. eaten, Mr. Board.'' said
taat there to no care, for
the Oaaort
"tat mo eatgaose your not conclude
a great many have beea permanently
case. Ton are la tore."
Mr. Board. "I am cured by Chejaaortola'a Stomack aad
"Mo."
not. I an: married, nh. that is em. Liver laMota. Oct a free sample at
yea. of c irse, I am la love. Bat I any drag store aad give thorn a trial
do not require hay ssatotanci ht my They alee care ooastlpatloa aad bll
I mean."
love aattT
''bXim ubsorved tbe Chaser of TEACH BRS' INSTITUTE
jomt Pora na, "I would have staked
AT DEMINQ
my reputa ton oa ahajr being a worn-a- a
The Loan couat teachers laotttate
to she rase."
will eonvaae In the public eehoiit
"raore f "
la Deattag on Monday, June
"I haem- it. As t aaM before, you bnlldbtK
4, aad continue ror two weeks, rror.
are lg to. "
A. B. St row tt of AMmquerque. auperin- "Anil ' rapeflt that I am not. The
sign you ee are shes of Hunger, tendent of the sohowl of Bernalillo
worry, aag.-- ami waapalr snwably of eonnty. was invited, aad haa aoaept"
the Invitation to conoaet the InstrlHte
dyenspiila
ire Hosi'Htetl.
If yon knew tbe value of Chamber-Iain'"Prapaei ' sM the Ohaaer. "Your
Salve, you would never wish to
more Inter eMlng every be without It. Here are sotue of the
ease grow
mlnjta."
diseases for which It Is Hetetolly val"Up to two months ago I wss n uable; sore nipples. cnapjte( Hands,
Ooaaswn&Hy I easnrl-enco- burns, frost Mtes. chlmhMas, ebronle
man.
happy
trotrtde ofior my mnrre, sore eyes. Itching piles, salt rheum
mlHor things that ovary man must snd enema. Price lie per box. For
espsrienc.
a baak in whloh I had sale by all druggists.
every coat 1 owned went to
M.0
ptoses; tb a the trust drove my busi- GREAT MINERAL
ness to th" wall, but I waa not dts-BELT OF GLOBE
coHraaog
Globe district of Artsoaa Is the largAfter eum Utile mlafor
uwt
mineral district in
tune I fa.ed the worM without a est and risk
triiahti. ,nd today I am worth more Arisoua, says tbe Belt. Ms producoopptr
moaey,
In near
last year Waa over
oaa ever before. tion of
aad tor ISO It will exceed
Hut hat
pounds.
The great mineral
Ho war oa the point of breaking
belt of the district extends from
down.
"Oinra,te, my boy; courage." said Richmond boaln to the eastern line of
Pinal county, a length of nearly thirty-fivshe Cbsaer. Madly
milea. Copper Is found over almost
moajths ago nor cook quit,
"Tw
tts entire length, nnd a number of
and I waat you"
Tin.) her. Baa test thlag In the miles have been added to the producing: list during the pant year. Tbe
world. fatorrMpted the Oitaser,
"No ( tifto her c not to and her. I district production of sliver from 1I7
would rather do the cooking mysell 1M0 amounted to $1,000,000, nad still
then t tako her back. But 1 do vast deposits of the white metal are
hero undisturbed by tbo miner's ptek
ti kt Sad a now cook for me."
want
(Thin story ends right here, aa nnd drill Oold haa been found in
there l no way on earth by which many pharos In the dtotrtot, and In
She plot ean he worked out to show the Lost On kit nad Gold Oatoh secthat th.- Ohaorr fouml a new cook, and tion are numerous strong gold veins
the author does not wish to show awaiting (levempmenL
Bharp'H hamHtoUon In hte failure.)

Alba-quera.e- e
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of the
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aad

tbe

woman's
clubs
tkrouajtmut ths country have Indorsed a reform in cooking.
It's a great ach cms, thto tireless
UajtenHy carried to Ma
cooker.
tta derretonmont
moaaa
ooafdaaion.
that Mrs. Hotmekeeper may sally
forth to the parliamentary at I p. m,
wrestle with Robert's rales of order
for hours aad then return unhampered oy fears that Mr. It. will tear a
seetton off the roof whoa he comes
borne at
and finds a tot of RaRer
AofaohnHt aad toot night's
dinner
meageriy dlapukaed aa hte menu for
the evealag msaL
"Feed the brute," says the divorce
evil experts, aad eapertatetibi have
shown that Mra. Hoasokapor row has
at her command a moffhod to bosom-ptta- h
thto without devoting the whole
of the nAeraoon to domestic drud- It's stmpHchy Itself.
ltuvaVfp'M

Js)f4tplW9e:

fgaM

Mra.

fOMisay

Hones
atOl

IMMl

It In the oven. any. at 1 o'clock, the
lets It get started well oa tta roast-

ing proreaa, Then she heats her
vegetables, taken tbe roast, pan and
all, nnd puta It In the flreless cooker
out on tbe back porch maybe, clamps

"DOWN ALONG THE
CARNIVAL PIKE"

down tbe lid. done lior
m
gown aad goes to the rlui.
SO
6.
in
Ikuih
abe
back
At
table la est aad by the tiui.
naeratton to finished, in rm.- itiu.-- i
lord nad the master,

The terrttorhil fair has thrown out
lb drag act nnd all are In hopes of
capturing an street features nt too
fall fait; th big Imtteraoa A Drain-er- d
Carnival company now tilling a
week's engagement at Leavenworth,
Kaaaaa. Yesterday's Citlsen coatairied
some extracts of "Down Along tbe
Pike" or thu company at Iearenworlh
and In uddltkm. tbe following
are clipped, also from the
Times of that chy:
Along tbe Pike.
. Dewfl
Those who were oa ihe P1k Wednesday night saw the greatest crowd
which has visited that particularly
toot moving portion of tbe city since
Miiereoa A Bmlnerd company moved
Ibwlr features to lavnawortb. It waa
the biggOfM, night the like has known.
Almost from the opening Wednesday
afternoon at o'clock the crowds began to amaah prevloi recorda and It
wan freely stated
that if Friday
brought anything worse than Wednesday the like would have to retire
from busineaa to let things au tide.
The iJHMfcm Ohuet show bus been
attracting ooHalnerable attention the
tost couple of days, it waa one of
the features not opened the gmt night.
Ihm It linn been making up or lost
time ever since. Tbo show Is clean
and good.
The nlHgator man. saltl to have been
para-ghap-

found In the Amasou rlrer swanrps, to
a strange creation and to perfectly

natural. He Is an ordinary tow ape-alof mm ii covered from head to um
with large hard scales about which
there to nothing artificial er unbetterable. Tbe cry of tbe ballyho man
to that the specimen sot the scales
from eating the raw Mean of the alligators ami flak or the Araaaon.
Wtether It ia not more likely that the
phenomenon to true o a dtseaee to de- es

and R. Anderson have signed for a
wrestling match for IBM a sale. A
forfeit of ISO was put up by each
man with the Miner. The balance of
the money will be forthcoming oa or
before the tost day before the match. eBffffjJjJfap eeaa seffllwPoal
The Spider woman la another freak
Raamuason In posting hte forfeit peeled It oft of a healthy roll of bills. An- of tbe Pike. The thing one sees In
the show ia an Immense spider with
derson drew a cheek.
the head of a rather good looking woman.
MOUNTAINAIR TO HAVE
Tks teeth and tongue of the
PLAN I NO MILL. human being are evident nnd the eyes
Mountalnnlr la not to be outdone in are too eapreselve and mobile to be
manufacturing iatereata by say town natural to a creature of the
a grave doubt. But no matIn I be county nnd
has secured the
ptoalng mill of the I. A. Dye saw mill ter ir the Spider woman to an optical
Which later will oi
located In the delusion it to so clever that one doea
Manssmi mountaioa near the "fresh not waat to mlaa It and does not resir" town, says the Betaarlu News gret havlag aeen M. One looks laThe road to Mountalnnlr la an easy tently ror aome betrayal or the truth
one and the freighting of lumber to If there la a hidden trut but flnda
that point will be comparatively eaay. none. The woman waa Interesting
The location of ihe iptanlng mill nt and deluding enough to make women
this place will give employment to a at tbe abow ask on what It lived snd
number of men, thus materially aiding kow It was kept. Tbe story connected wtth the spider woman is that
tue growth of the town.
The freight business already being the human mother was bitten by a
done at Monntalnalr la not a smal. huge spider some months before the
item la Itself,
taea Mr. IDanlou birth of tbe odious offspring.
Tbe two minstrel shows of the like,
waa appointed freight agent there be
took It as a sort of Joke, out hs has "The Honolulu Mlntotreto" nnd Oreoe
found that It Is anything bat a Joke Castle's "Oirl Minstrels'' nre clean and
The Honolulu tnlnstrsls
very day striae of wagons are amusing.
lined up at the fetation for iroight for are real cilored people and the- - put
the nelgbboriag towns, nnd Aejeat on the cleverest sort of an exhllittlon.
Impereonatlng old time darkles and
Hsnlon Is s busy man.
singing pteatutloa songs most excelTHE SAN MIBUSL
lently. The girl minstrels are hH
COUNTY BRAND JURY. young women very young anil they
The United States grand Jury be- do clever minstrel stums before Urge
fore It was discharged at Las Vegas crowds all night. One little girl the
Saturday afternoon mturned Indict- leaat of them all to almost a child.
Rosa Lee and Faustina In serpen-Ua- e
ments against the Santa Fe Hallway
com paay aad the Colorado Fuel aad
and are dancing, posing and Iiron company, for granting and re- llustrated tongs have been drawing
ceiving rebates on, ooal shipment In well. For the beauty of the perforalleged violation of the Interstate mance they hsve anything else on the
r.immeree law. Ths ejmct chsrgs Is Pike over "a barrel."
The stadium, the main attraction of
a i yet mads pubHc, but It is said to
speriry last lac rauroao was inwcien the fair, has sixteen acta, terminating
aad
the
Fuel
with Reckless Russell's leap.
The
for granting rebates aad
iron coavpaay for reeelvtag them. The DeVelde and Xelda troupe la
Interesting snd attractive.
coal in quasttoa. R Ig said, was hauled from Btarkvllto, Oato., to Darning,
Nuw Mexico, woere It was seat into NOTARIES PUBLIC
APPOINTED SATURDAY.
southern Arisoaa.
hap boon spputaied
Tbo tallowing
bmjsIJIsbi
fa)Aaahsnax.sasa,
BW
nalasiaa
aaavai ay upisi wa fimgor-WSWnMor YtUma has ntartl tor the aaaanos
m u lam of ffunspro, ffacorro
r He anoa n wh
ftwrift W
Btor, of bwn-sja- ,
efHHty, iimJ j;mm
efore

eepe-etoH-

Tarranw

miV

it..

r

box.

Iron-bou-

into aa many aa six eoniperttii'-n- t
made of aaboatoa and a ninh Ih) pa
per. Rooh okmes hermetirallv. nr.. I
.
nt
a. big lid eovora all.
have demanatratod that well ),w l
food, placed in R, loses its ft'
niv
at the rate of five degree an lu "Ifrl
ure iiavor is rwinmeo ami in.'i. ls
uoeroase In weight.
Cam. Murray tmileel corn!.. ?
minutes, mbtmg fire niinnt.-- . i.,im
,,
soap 10 minutes sad potat.xs
minutes, until each was ai.i.
metely of Sit dogrees temporal nr.
pot them In the flreless cook. r. I .a
eq it oa a wagon, drove it an.uti ! .a
the upon air ttiree hour nnd th.
took out she food ami fmn. i'
fectly cooked.
Bxp-hmi-

h--

i
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PATTERSCN-BRAINER-

D

CARNIVAL
NOW

OF THE BIQ PATTERSON A. BRAIN
ERD CARNIVAL
COMPANY
AT
LEAVENWORTH.

...

i

t.a
ready. The vegetable ar t. i .ton.
to a turn nntl n roast of benf. Jul. i.
nad toaderor than ever t r i
aisejalag hot,
Thla to no dream. Under f:.r n..:
.. o.
rigorous onadttloaa it baa
time and again. Cnpt. M H Murrav.
Untted States commissary offli "r t
Pvrt Riley, Kansas, Is tbo fir. i. &s
cooking expert of the army
U nr.
The flreless cooker at prcen-n-

AT

SASMAY

kind-wher-

s

rw

Ft

Bpeciol Correspomlence
Kansas City, Mo., June 1 Ths
dawn of happier days Is in night for
pater families aad the doom of she
warm-osupper has been Mounded.
Toe United States amy has insti-

tuted

U

oorer tvnd eeoKtrraSN
Riley

it

Ad

?S-S-

FAIR.

COMPANY

LEAVENWORTH.
KAN
BE AT TERRITORIAL

(Friday, June 1,

1901.)

asWwtien. in iliw
of Tke Xvcsaing Citlsen the
tr.u.
fair manager ia trying t laud
.
the INtrkor oribe lNtu-r..iin am.
Carnival ouinpantos for the imr. to i
hold la thto city in the cumiut: fr
lember and Import M.
rn Lav
been sent mt to them.
Aa

MtMlml

.

i

It

The

ooenml

Itouerson-Brainer-

ri.tnj mi

d

a week's enaasenient

.it

I ..

u

enworth, Raasaa. on Monday i f iuit
wees., ami tne Times or Mint tit
.a
thto to say on the aubjm t
Great Orewds Premised.
From all ln4loathms Momia
ti..
forgetting the proprtloriH .ii.ntioi, .
i
wm-.i it
the weather the crowd
toad Leavenworth's eprtnic lamu,.
law-Ht
be
wttl probably
the
gathered in this chy on a iuui,ir
f

i

.

Tbe carnival haa beeii iin.ut i ,
tuneivsly advertlrHi in ewty
cay ia tne etatu nna in . w
hamlet aad village wKMn
t
of laveaworth tot all tlre ti,nn i
crowd whmh, though it. con.,
not especially for U.o carntvui. w. i
nevertsteless add to the nttcn.lan.
will be tbe 600 SUrlners who will
here to attend their ceremonial s
ekm this (Tuesday) evening In U f
oirmaar the Bhriners ndvrtisel
day and the carnlvul and n!
vised slaying over. Many haw tn
nifleil their Iiiteotlon of hritiK" "
members or their fumlHu
A mde from the toy of th Mg vn
adsn I)eooraUo day will pixHbiy
the banner one of the rcltbrnti..i
The usual crowd Arhloli has nn. i
been toss than lref0 will probably
doubled or trehfed. Many or th..
Who wHI eoMie liaw will I,.. ..r..,.,. i
to remain ihe batonoe of the week, nn f
others will be here for a cuttpio ,,r
uaya nt least. But mo ulimat
r
what tbe total crowd will be t an !
gained.
Dewn the Plk Monday Nioht.
Moat of the shows "'Alonx ft,
like" opened Monday evening wtili
great crowd along Shawnee. Ueiavtar.
sad Main streets waiting for ih- ...
ginning or one run. in nil tli. ru ni
iweive main naowa the tlKK't
Jt
whloh ia the stadium in M.u ti. Tki
re imnJii perrormnrs
ki-- . ki.
Rmmell is tbe mam thing on i.Ih v,h.
Among the others are J T )..n
er'e klnetosoope showing pIciih. k ..
varkaia Idnda.
Xftar w.i,..,i.
will exhibit Ban yTanclBii) i.. t,.i, ,m
after the quake.
The nest down the liu.. iM t
Bejaao'a Bum Huaale, one of Ui.. uk.h
amusing nttractloas on Thu like it
has to be seea snd felt.
The Navajo girls. In the
I.,
tow are u surprise. They put i.i, (
good
,
vaudeville
burleaque
enough for anr woman. llrt li,u,
erd, one ot the partners. In at tin- i. a t
wi una ounen.
Rosa Jee, the transtonnntlon
man. nnd Faustina, the queen of lit,
hold forth In tbe booth earn of t),
ImHana
Their show is intm-vi- ,
and highly commemlable

iy,

un

i

.

-

t.--

.:

UonnorB

(Uasrl

AUrv

i.

n..ii,i.

r

the UtrMl atvers, it attratti-.- l
ti
merry ones Monday evening.
M'Mcal and Sanger hold fortli l.w
near the Ilanteeii' hniiui with ll..r.
lulu mlntotrulB. Two high gmde rhi
acner perrormers
representing i.
utoatatlon darkles, are the pleaan,.
featttres hero.
Then there are llopp. the living
atrophied or skeleton man, the Htf. .i,
Cliase. the Ferria wheel, th Ionln
Oboet show, the Minstrel Maid. Tl
Spider I aily, the Alligator show m
qm or two mhera which w n
i..
open Monday night
.

i

y

B. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFRCE-- ory
toUMIibsdiaOelewae.lM.

sMltabrmil.

r

USUMtriiBfl TMf- j- llbj..er ear Im1 Mu
IT3QI73.1 Lanrcnte St., DtHvcr,'elu,

krwn far 4k aoaaon on Monday, and
jef. her Tiln at Newport for the

Ill blV'K

Mr. and Mm. Mtrwln T. WaMhelH
on Tneeday for Baroae.
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.
Jnn I. Prloceaa Tolande,
the elder of the two dnnfMem of
King Yiotor Hmanttei in. of Italy and
of Queen Victoria, celt crated her Ha
olrtnday yeaterday. The little vrln-ceawho la an exceedingly bright
child and wna the Idol of her iwrenta
until Prince Humbert, the heir te
Um throne, waa born on Meinwncer
II, ltOI, u the general favorMe of the THERE ARE 3,000 IDLE MEN IN
eonrt and by her iteiuooi wtlc atmnll-Ot- tr
THE CITY NCW AND THOUSbna emlenred horeelf lo nil wMn
ANDS MORE WHO WENT TO
wtMNt the hn com
In eontnet. An
NEARBY
TOWNS
AND
ARE
aonnl ah waa the meet Important
noraon ht the Qutrtntri on her Mrtn-da- y
WAITING FOR THE WORD TO
and wna allowed to have her
RETURN
UNION LABOR ISwont will In iMterHilHinc Um pro-HWARNINQ TO THE
A
SUES
for the day. In Um wornlng ah
WORKINBMEN OF THE EAST.
reviewed the troop of the gnirlaon
In Mm court yard of the pdaoa. The
rent of the day will be aaent wttfc her
naranta,
aMcr and brother and
Ben Prnttetseo, On!., June 1. "Mr.
wfco tnvnrMbly make n famllr ntfnlr
Bnstern Wbrkmnn, do not corns to
of blrtfcdnya In the family.
Ban Francisco new ssshlng smplsy-mee- t.
TWO LA IMC WHARVSS
Tner are stHtfh workmen
sere out of empmyment to meet every
TO BE CONSTRUCTED.
Manlia, june a. Fo do way with demand."
the esoeeslva coat and lrKonrnlne
This Is Um advice the heads of
of Usjhtomg
In Manila Imy, two organised labor are sanding broadlarge steel wharves sre to be
cast. They deelnre a mistaken Imher. The Itarean of Inantar pression became elrcnlMd to the efKHMirs hna let the oonUaot to a Kew fect tost as soon as the banks should
open the demand for labor would he
York tlmt, the AUnnU. OhU and
ooHtpnny and Um work will aoon far in advance of the snpvdy.
"As a matter of fast there are
be beMH. One of the wharrea wilt be
80 feet kmc and 110 font wide, with 16,000 workmen In Sen Prnnolseo topH
cylinder
day out of employment," said W. IV
ami concrete
and iwlnlotvad
oonarete MeOaee. secretary of the Ban Pran-oisotleek. The other wharf will be 00
Labor Council.
feet long and 150 foot wide. The
"And there Is also a more Impordepth of water
in whhm thee tant feature to tie considered.
A
wharves are to h IihIH la about large peroentag of Um laboring men
thirty feet at menn low ltd.
that left Ban Praneleno only went to
work will tentilre ahout nearby towns, and are wnttlng there
tdghteea month. The wfrnrvea will for condition to make it possible
coat about S4MjO0.
for them to return nnd go to work.
InThe United kMN ftMl Product
"Persons anxious to cause a
xport oompany. which handle the flux of Idbor are either not taking
foreign bualn
of the United States conaMeraUon of the met that there
wH 1 ship
Steel corporation,
th are thousands of Idle workmen within
etrunnral steel for Um whorvea. The 100 or 100 miles of the rtty. or else
ordor for the eaet Iron ntne, l,M0 they are endeavoring to have an overlona. ha bora plane il nitli a Scotch flow of labor at head In order to obfirm, as better term, both aa
tain a lower wag seal.
prion and rtrllvery, were of"The army of unemployed men la
fered, then could he obtained In the supplemented by the many thousands
United Bute.
of women wage earners who have
been deprive. of employment.
Unknewn Friend.
"Under the most favorable condiThere are mnnv people who havf
vheee people onanot secure work
used ChaHtbarlaln'a Oolie, Oho) era tions
some time yet, ns If the Insurand Dmrrhoea rhmtedy witn splendid for
results, but who are unknown beauM ance companies do not. pay their
they have hesitated about giving n losses within n reasonable time many
testimonial of their explrlenr
for thousands of the unemployed will he
publication. These people, 4mweTr. compelled to leave town.
"We are doing our utmost to hare
aro notia the tee frlenda of HI remedy. TlMy have don
much toward the east learn of tlie exaet situation.
making h n houeehoM word by their Already many eastern workman have
personal rooommendatloHii to frlemU arrived, only to flml that they ltad
and nftlghbors. It la a good medMnt been misinformed. There la no nine
to have In the home and la widely for the newcomer to live, and no
known for Its mires of diarrhoea and work fvr him to do. When the time
all forma of bowel ticnM. For sale comes that the men and women left
here rennet perform the work thnt
by all druggists.
Is to lie done, the word w!H be gten
IMPORTANT PORTS OPENED
and a cordial welcome extended to
TO FOREIGNERS. workers ot other sections. Hut dont
Toklo, June t. In aecordanoe with accept as ths truth the statements of
(he agriuum mud by the Japanese employment agents regnrdlng condigovrnmswt
two important
tions here now or In the future."
ports,
The esert number of union men
and
Kao were oosnod today to thst have left the city, either for
foreign cMlaene atd foreign vessels. nearby towas, to remain temporarily
This may be considered the official or for other points, to live permanentbeglnulng of the "Open Door" polkty ly, cannot ns yet he ascertained. Alt
luausiimti' i under Japanese regime. of the unions bnvr Issued notices to
Although th conditions In
members to eommunlcste at once..
whlrh hnvc hoen greatly upd.
by
set
'lie mar. arc by no moans
COLORED DEVINE
effort will be mnde to open
up the country to foreign ors aa rapidUSED IIIS GUN
ly aa ri'.n In done without endangering the rafety of military opsnwlons
OBJECTED
and with aa little risk aa possible to BUT FAILED TO HIT
TO HIS WIFE SEEING
"ALAmreignera. The wHhdrawal of troops
from the war tone baa 'jeec oonsldsr-ntd- y
BAMA BLOSSOMS."
slower than anil cl paled and thnt
The ooher evening, tun "Alabama
mot hna delayed the work of restoring normal wmdRlons In Manchuria. Hiossoms," tt blank oomsdy company,
It will bo some Ume before the gov- gave an entetlalnment at Prettyman's
ernment will be able to give foreign- opera house, which wss attended by
ers pnmUug mlc the Interior of Marly all the colored pemnatlott ot
MnnehuHH sufficient protection. Muk- Clifton, says the Copper lira. Among
den wMI iHhobly not be opened until those present was the wife of the colJuly 1. Ptorainu oonsuls have been ored Baptist minister. Iter. Kinchin,
permitted to itroeeed to their posts Ih who wna seated a longs ids ot Mr. nnd
The reverend,
Monhdan iMglnntg with today, but It Mrs. Bum Mamonston.
will require fuNy one montli
to It seems, wss strongly opposed tc his
wife
attending
the "Alabama BlosittTalRliten matters In that otty so ns
to make it safe for travelers from soms" entertainment, and had exforeign oo unities to ho there In pur- postulated with her In regard thereto,
but apparently to no trail. When the
suit of UiMlnee.
entertainment wss In !jI1 swing, and
Following the Flag,
one of the dusky maidens was "cuthen our soldier went to Cuba ting the pigeon's wing," the reverend
and the IHtlllpolM, health was the walked Into the hull and requested
most Important consideration. 'WIMI
his 1 tetter half to nt once accompany
T. Morgan, retired Commissary
him bones, ns In his ministerial mind,
Msjrnl
U. 8. A., of
Monte No. 1, the surroundings were not appropriate
Ooneord. N. II.. sys: "I wns two for the wife or a minister of the gosrears In Cuba and two years In the pel. Hut the good lady had paid her
Philippines, and being subject te money and she proposed to see the
colds, I took Dr. King's Now Discov- thing through, If H took all night.
ery for Oonsumptlon, which kept ms The reverend retired, and, aa subseIn perfect heal la. And now In Now quent events proved, returned home
Hamiiaulre, we And It the bast medi- snd armed himself.
cine In the world for coughs, colds,
After the sntertslnment closed, and
iironc&ial troubles and all lung dla-as- aa the crowd Sled past the Johnson
fJuarunteed nt all druggists. hall, s pistol shot rang out on. the
Price 60c and II. Trial bottle Ire.
night air, which wns quickly followud
by another, and then another, and a
THIRD ANNUAL KINNBL
little later by two more. It waa the
CLUB SHOW OPKNS. preacher shooting at his dlsohedlem
Autmrndsle. sees.. June I In a wife, or at Bdmonston
There were
Ug tent on the ground of the Wood-tow- n sight or ten people In tht crowd into
Park hotel, the third annual which tho reverund rilsrherged hi
open-ai- r
of gun. and how he managed to miss all
show under the nuaplr
rhe Idla" Kennel club of Maasar.hu-sett- s of them will long remain a mystery
will he opened this afternoon. to those who were pre sunt during the
The number of entries Is very large shooting
The shots were fired st
year
this
nnd the list of prises In- close range, and barely missed the
specludes more than two hundred
heads of several people, among them
cials. Among the Judge are some of being Bam aMmouston. who. It seems,
dog
Now
Sngland
was the Innocent cause of arousing
the most prominent
nsptrts. like A. II. IMgginsoo, M. P. the anger and perhaps the jealousy
M
W. M. of the preacher
Houth Mtttsoln, Mass.;
Bam, realising ihst
Symth. Boston; Aitjinr MerrkM. be was in no ws responsible for the
Mntupan. Maw ; Walter H. I Inn ley. dUBoulty, failed to get scsred whi-Prwldonce, K. 1.: Iortng Brooke. Um shooting commenced, nnd In oslui
Ronton: Junes Mortimer, Hempeteatl, tones ceiled to the preacher to "out It
I
I
out," but Instead of that he continued
and otters.
to em loose until his ammunition was
Dtath Prem Lsskfaw
exhausted Sam Is
that his
, for
Never follow an Injury ifrssssd with coolness saved his lift--tlnM
had h
Ruckkn'a Arnica Salve. Its sntleep. become cxcltod and dodged around
prevent little It would have been Impossible
tic nnd he Hag properU
blood poteonlng.
dms. 0wnl4,i
for him to have failed to connect wMh
Y.. some of the flying lullets
N
cbsnt. of Kensslaersrllle,
thst were
writes: "It cured Beth Burch. of perfnratlnK the atmosphere of the
this place, of the ugliest sore on hit
neighborhood Aftr the ben
neek I ever saw " Cures Out. Wound
Burns snd Sorts. Sic, nt all druggists.
11
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'but in moat cases trips wm oe anon
ntv.1 later
n the travelers win turn
h. ip stop to Newport, Bar Harbor,
and other resorts.
B"Htiuiion
ii.- - avenue and hmhloaabHi cross
trwtM hate taken cm the hh1
iMMrded up. ttuwtner appear
u
and no far an society nt ooweeni-.- 1
Ni-York will seen appear a do- son. .j tillage. Pew people aro still
us, ami mias ar settles" vary
nil
ih neaaoft la over and, olfie- noiKHiy cares, to ee ronim in
t. ;! In th spring.
vouching season may be aalrt
ohm and Mm woek baa wlt- to unh sbaadonmeot of th dally
i mi
una ,rf the l'lonr between la Hol- Virtually
luiul house and Ardealey.
;H ..f Hi.- - members of the Coeehlng
iii um!
f the Lsdlee'
kir vinit Hub lutve left town for Um
fui:ini.'i mill ooaelMa oh the avenue
khm. miiiic fw and far between,
i
Kreal gayoty now at the
(
tnlrt Mil. Tuedo and Wwstobeeter
.iml at all other plaoas where
mi.'th.rt- - atv big country huuies, awl
Tlie weekImttM' parties going ohend house party la an established In-- j
house
nation und the
part). which la entirely different, la
Kflirnut! in pojHilarHy. In .1 the fem-iiuuaually predouHnateii.
h oertRtn family flavor,
1i r' i alw) Kur
k
nvuae
a
as it i'if.
.party i in nations are generally aem
and Immediate frlenda.
rtiatit.
rti k
ift4a InclJd only
Kliua' doirable from a aoolat point
of l''W
aocuU aeaaon
An
i
mi
for Mowpott. rortnnntely
fur in.- - Kyy at that raeort, the
I'u nrii mbaMv hna looted to wake
.V'Kport ii aumtaer headqnartere
rin' aiiiiiHMMvdor and Me wife wll
in Kranrn, but M. Dee forte, aa
..'ma;, a affaire, wilt eaublbth the
ini.fty in Newpoet, and Mm. Dea
lr.-i.r-

!

four-in-ha-

i

in-r- i

W

i

-

-

iM--

nf

mid-wee-

ir'

who
I'i.ii.'m ami Mile. Dea Porte,
H'Ti- itiifoiui aeverai moama umh year,
(
,i in' with him. M. Dea Purte waa
lu.t in iiuw here when he aaeiaied
in
oujtin. (Vxint de Rongwmont. at
II
with Mlaa CUpn. H will
tu. flntt Newport aanaon of hla
ouUiful HiKt MtraoUve daughter, who
-

iiifaly made her aodal debnt in

lAahingUra.
Th' ui'iwon there will be well eUrt- 1 wiili ilia wethlliiK of Mhw Sanda to
Mi' Minoit, wlrioh will take pbwe lo- vara iti" end of thle moMth. Mr. and
M a Humli, Uie bride's rrantn, are
r.
ccu;iinic
"Wee iHien," Mrs,
i
hiHit CtMtiHir'H rlWa, In Helle- N.o a en up
The hotwe is one
nlaiited to the retiulrmneniM
a wtHidiiiK and Ha liietdettMl feiNiv- -

plana of Mint May
and William UiHier
tra.'
Va.lnntim Imve been considerably
tiiodifl".!, owIiik to the recent deaUi
UalilngtUR. brother
of
f i tn- iriilro(mi-let- .
The nwrrtage
ii I..' ri'MiriHed qHfntly, In the
inn', ii or tht) Incamntlon. next Wod- i. lit there
nrB,in
will be no reoeiv
Hon
mm
I nun now on society will devote
JiHi'lf in oiH.loor Hf. Bven at this
miu.iitivily oarly date aporU, and
hm mil) tunis. are in rail swing.
iio'ui.! hi Meadow Brook and Hemn-ht.ml Dinners are the principal en
tertainments, while bridge at odd mo- k Always
finds many adherents,
iii
m ii .intimn ihoan of tho younger net.
in 'iiih )fnr urn uwununa pxpvn
Tin-

-

w

IiMck

Boutlisinpton

lKaan

season

Itn

wka

boon open for
ixniik oociiiuHi every
Th- -r
will be much the eani
tii'T!'. with a sprinkling of new- -

if mIIiih hnvo
tin iiioro hi

it

ihnn at most eummor placee.
Mr sml Mrs. William Oulllv.r. Mr.
ml Mrs. Kdward Humphreys, Mr. and
lr HU'ihm I'eabody. Mr. and Mrs.
an
i
liuluii ana
Hnmrn hih-. ,
I
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Ail will entertain entenslrely,
tin') hiivii done for several year.

An out of town June wedding lo be
i'iulei by many New Yorkers will
timi of Putnam A. Bales, boo of
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June I In response to a
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of general appeal of the Qeneral Labor
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workmen to strike today for an eight
hour day thnnesnns of workmen in nil
the country weut on a strike
There were soot
nnd sfiiElnr detwtra-tlo-

Sof

tnm

Meramiles,
ettten, bet
n Ltfons, Toeten Md oUier
he peMee anshorvMmi ilid net esper-ten- s
mueh irlifienKy In nreserrlng

ere
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rs Jamea P Kwnoehan win leave peace and order.
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Free TrM.

A'tmst and ftuiekest Our fsr an
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was over and the smoke had roiled
away, the reverend was placed under
arrest, ehnrged wttk conduct unbe
coming a minister of the gospel On
the toUowtng day he wns when before
Justine Men, who pissed him under a
bond ef fee for ms a pees ranee before the neat grand Jry. Being aa-a(Frhmy, June 1,
miles seat of Needles, a Omata Pe
l --i fnrnleh the bond be wns taken Oeaeral Ftwemaa Ooeh,IBt)
of the Baa hteai fretsjht train,
by eagtae
to Sowmonvitle, where he is now Mararnl shop. Is In Um etty oa hnsl- - No. 0S4, smde up ofdrawn
twelve oars, left
hoarding ami reemlng at Hotel de
h track. Ths locomotive
turned
Bnns.
over, and Hngiseer
Klllyllea
it. t. WeJt has srrtved at Wlaslow was caught under thePeter
big
maehlae
Making Ne Bets en ths Return.
frnet Bnrseow, Qstlfernie, and took aad crushed to deetn. Tea dead rati
Oeear 0. MlUer te the owner of a
t4aJ BeWftI eMVflpt eM WaJeJs road man wee 4 years old.
aad
new antamnhlle, purehnss J from Oeo.
st Needles, with his wtfe and
W. LnnhnlN.
Tier will return from
three
was
He
ehlMrea.
rigging d,
llosser CrowoUL aye of the Santa
Indiana pott In K Urts evening, barhad bees In the esaaloy of eke
ring acaddenta. Orson berg
tmd ) Pes gressea at Watnalew, left for his aad
Pe mat page for twelve years.
old horns ht Arkansas, on a thirty Bents
News.
Passenger t raise No, l. 7 aad S were
day' Tisst to rehnBiai.
delayed until
p.
Coroeer
NOTI0E FOR PUBLIOATION.
of Ban Beraardlno. held aa inOearnenr Rsagt wBo hns been work
Territory of New Mexico, County of lag; any at Aem Park. Is now hostler quest on the body yesterday mom-lag- .
Bernalillo; In the District oonrt.
at tlmt point, having rscsntly trans.
Jotm Kodowekl, Plaintiff,
ferred to the uisjpialral desertaenl. LOW RAILRQAR)
RATES
.
No, Till.
vs.
FAIR.
Semis Metsger Kosjowekl. Defendant.
PR PTERRITORIAL
M.
C
promoted
Arnold
pases ngt depart
has
been
rhe
Seats
To Um ddfeadeet. Beats M stager
oesees
from
general
local
to
the
neat
rhe
the
fair
has
dnMd
aeeoelatioa
Keslewekl: You are ewoui notified
that they wilt make the same rate of
thnt a comphilnt hna been Sled ht the puirhsalng ngent's oawe in CnteeBO.
seats per mite, over
dwtriet ooert of the Sedoed Ju4letl sad leaves this even lag with his fam- one sad oae-tbr- d
City.
their llaes la New Megtgo. Art sons.
dletrlet of the territory of New Mex- ily for th Windy
mm
Kansas and Colorado, and
Peso.
ico, in and Her neranltllo county, by
Kingston, a Santa Pe
Tasas, far the iweaty-aixt- h
eaaual
the plaintiff, John Kolwnl. against Oeorg was
by
Msreasl fair, that has prevalhtd dnriag the
anabsd
you. Susie Metsger Kosloweki, ashtng
at Wtnsww for firing a gun former fairs. Thhi Is aa low a rate
tttul ths marriage ostetltur between ItealM
otty
htm as th Sent. Pe ever uuUtee for aay
cost
It
wfthln
limits.
the
vou nnd the anid ptaiuti
be dis"eensloa, outside of eaaslal excur
solved; that the ground for asfclnc fifty dollars, wWehheeaid.
Ions.
ssid divorce are abandonment and delnngiaeer Jack O'Brien aad wife and
The free return of horses tad live
sertion.
two ohlloron have arrived nt Wins- - stock
e
for recta or eawdbltlon
You are furtsver notliee; thnt nates
means big Kew to the fair asyMt enter your appsnrnnce In this They wilt make their home there tn
sociation, aad ns th offer Isetaas
on or before July t. A. D. levt, Um future.
one
Kansas, Colorado, Arisoaa, OnlUaTata
Id coMtMuwt will be taken as
the
It will aa doeat
eonfosnsrt agelnet you. and Judgment
Kaltroed baseness continue to hold aad part of Texas,
will be tendered therein necorttrnsdy. the center of Interest ht the Iron and Induce owners to Wing their etoek tn
You ar further notlned that tL.i steel trade. Buying of steel mils ha 'h tweatyal'tk territorial fair, lobe
nam of the plsinclff's nttorney nnd eeatinned oa at a very large seals held September IT to -tt.
Ms otBloe address Is M. V. 0e ret, and pntstroHlly all Um authorities ar WAR DR0LARED ON
AHMQuernne, New Menloo.
agreed ttkat fee nr new en the
TRAMPS BV RAILROADS.
. DAMN,
(Seal)
W.
beak orders tor at least 1.00,090
Ths railways or the went are la
Orsrk of Bald District Court. tens or rails for IStT delivery.
mahe war ape th norees who stanl
NoflOE,
cinder pit betng rids upon their ears. THa wns
Th new sight-loo- t
whsn
"tramp path" In th center
To Mmea lltwders. his heirs, admin- - built st th round bouse Is so near of the thrailway
wns
track In Kan
be
completed that K will probably
IstMlors and seel set:
warn
by the feet of traavas,
You ar hereby notified that I have ready for cinders by next week. Ten hlhlag smooth
from
to
town
n.a
another,
bat
nnt sitaaiiat 4n thm wee
expended In labor nnd Improvements ntA till
that was when th roadbeds were of
upon the Agnes lode, situated In tie of the new engines thnt hare recently clay.
Now
using
th
roads
ar
mimNew Placers Mining district, county nee put in nor woo on me iooai
ed gumbo to vveat duet, snd by so
Territory of New Mexof Santa
oolag easy have also eeoourased the
ico, for the year
one hundred
Belle-moa- t.
hoboes to steal rU es, bee as
A. 8. Brown, operator, of
the
dollars ($100.00). as will appear by
Is rehev tag C. R. KBaball, wanting has been made too hard for
certlNeate filed June 17th, 1HM, In again nt
New Mmleo. who
the oMce of the Recorder of said has been Thewaaa.
But the railways, sad essmeaUty
on Med seat oa neeoant of
oounly, and for ths year IMS one
tho asrloim IHnent of Ms wife, who those out of at. Leal sad Kansas
hundred dollars (1100.00), a will
ego, be- City have suffered greatly at tlM knees
by cerUSeate Sled July Sat, went to CahMan some weekspotetmfag, of these trainee,
who have handed
threatened wieh blood
1W, In the orac of the Recorder ot ing
t slews aad robbed hundreds of box
said county, In order to hold the said onased by stepping on a rusty nail. themselves
together Into hands ot
premises under provisions ot Section
A young man named J. Means, em- vara.
s
Tfcolr tltsfts ameuHt to
MSI, Revised Statute ot the Malted ployed with a bridge orew near Duot .ioUar annually. Their
Stales, being amount required to hold rum, I. T fell sixty feet to the cement plunder ht stored
with n "fence,"
the entile for the years sndlng Decern foundation of a bridge aad dislocated either tn Knees CMy
of St. Joseph
ber list, iooi, and December list, hie sboeider. lie has been taken to and th stuff dlsasMMd of. The rail
Itot, respectively.
the company hosotui at Benalla, MO. way detective have been kept busy
Am! If within ninety days after this Means formerly warned on a bHige trying to ran tLem down.
notloe by publication you full or reftiao gang on the Santa p road south ot
Now the railways
have notified
to contribute your proportion of sush. this car.
I heir imeslal
aeeats to aroeeeute In
your Interest
expenditure as
local court all men found riding
hs
In said claim will become the propThe approaeaing wedding of Jnme upon tae trains without tickets. This
Busts mean that the tramps wlH
erty of the subscriber under said See-tlo- Iwttus Chrtetlnn and Mies
hare to
Mugbe M announced. The marriage walh from
till.
town to town, aad when
will take place at IHsaee on the fOfa the call comes
WILLIAM LOPINCK.
from Kaaaas for haaa
of tbl month. Mr. Ohrietmn was for- to work lu the harvest fields,
First publication April SI. 1M6.
these
o
merly a clerk In the general freight persons will have to ride on tlefceta
Legal Notlee.
ome of the south western, aad la now or so to jsjl for trying to beat their
Last will and testament of Wlllhtm connected iwtth the traiae department way.
The railways may remove the
K. Itarry, deceased, to Hllsabeth Barry of the Copper Queen at Bis bee.
embargo, tut tt Is doubtful.
executrix rnd devisee, and to nil
W. H. Daom. agent for the Rants
whom It may concern :
AOCIDRNT
You are hereby notified that the PV t Irolbrooh, Arts., Is spendlrxth PECULIAR TO
SECTION FOREMAN.
alleged Inst will and testament of Wil- day In the city, while ea route to
A section foremen from the Tuao-pa- h
liam P. Barry, Into of the county of Atohleon. Kan., where be will annex
A Tidewater railroad waa taken
Bernalillo nnd territory of New Mex- a bettor half. Ths wedding Is to take
ico, deceased, has been produced and place the first of neat weekThe to the SaatA Pe hospital nt loa Angel",
having been Injured tn a shook
read In the Probate Court of the coun- bride ti be Is Miss Mary Roe, the
ty of Bernalillo, Territory of New daughter of a wealthy trunk manu- lag manner, whim operating s band
ear.
Th ear was betas propelled wish
Mexico, at a regular term thereof, hei; facturer of Atehleen.
m
m
great speed when the foreman's foot
on the Tib day of May. 1006. and the
p
railway will tn th alaxied. aad ke fell to the Boor of the
The Santa
day of the proving of eald alleged last
ear dt partly beneath the operatlag
will and testament was by order of very near future commence sosae
Improvemems oa It Has be- handle. Th baadl rose sad fell wkh
the Judge of said court thereupon fixraatttKy, each Ume striking the see
ed for Monday, the fnd day of July, A. tween Stiver City aad Detatag by
D. 10, term of said court, nt
the llsjkt rails which are sow Hon foremen on the head and should10
in se r trice by new aad much heavier ers. Por three mites the oar raihed
o'sloek tn the forenoon of said day.
(Rven under my hand and the seal steel mile. That Is made necessary along until finally stopped by secof this oonrt, this Tth dsy of May, by the grmi amount of aMIUoaal tion hnnde who were horrified nt tae
rrsight over this branch during the sight of th prostrate foreman, who
A. D. IBM.
was frightful eat and bruised shout
peat year.
A. . WALKIiR,
the faoe. TV. Injured man was unI'reente Clerk.
the"
Harvey eating house conscious when resetted.
Work on
o
He will
at As Perk Is gofag forward at such probably lose the sight of one eye.
LEGAL NOTICE.
a rale that It will not be many
lu the District 0mm of the Ownty of menttm lief ore titu ntrHoture Is rom-nlt- OPERATION ON EYES
Bernalillo. Territory of New Mux-wOAU8ES PARALYSIS.
About sixty mer are employed
No. 7S 1.
As the reselt af having his eyes
an Um stmetur, the excavating Is
Doaislseo Chirule, Jose de ht Inc
already finished. -- ! tL foeadntlon straight aod by an opera! ! on performBenches Joes Ourule, AnetMlo
work Is oompiete. The mould
for ed by Dr. Mlaney. Jr., of Topeka.
fJarule, and Jmh (lerule.
tfs coin ant brick are la place, aad James Pimcoek. for sow
time past
Plaintiffs,
the mixer will at oaee making the night car clerk at the local aunts Pe
vs.
bttek from the oeinont. The ntruot- - ounces. Is In the Santa Pe hospital at
The unknown hairs of Diego Moa-toyur when enmpluleil will be oa of Las Vegas, semplstsly peradysed
deceaeed, the unknown
Peacock was cross uyed when hs
use most nttraoUv on Um Santa P
heirs of Men
(mllsgus,
deall the eon- - rat began warhtag at tke loeal
eyatswawWcsm
ceased; Oeorg
Hill Howard,
ss call boy. iHs dlllgeaee as
and all unknown claimants of
call boy soon sesared for aim s deeh
e
Interests adverse to the etnln
Aa air brake Instruct tn room is be In the offiees, bat Um work oa books
tiffs In and to ohe real
tat
tas fitted up on the third fioor of One reading figures ion hours a day. soon
r
described,
general tWBe
hulldiog at th leeal began telling oa his eyes They were
hops. Vh machinists have forsssd so crossed thai oa was used more
Defeadaniii
a club, rhe ear ouliders bars formed Unas tax other,
tke overworked
You. the above nnnwd defendanU. a rlub aad the trainmen aad eagtaesrs optic began to aad
fad. A doctor ad
nd each of you, are heMiy notlged nave formed a club for weekly risss vised him to here
them atralsfctened
iluu the aliov nanfed plnintlffs here InstrucUoa. under W. P. Ney, foreman Th operation was suoreeaful.
as
nhelr action against you of the air room. Aa examinatton will as straightening the eyes, but Hamfar
In the above named court being cause be made of
dlstely
knowledge
uses
of Um
the
sfter th operation, oa side
Vo. 704. on the docket or weld court: ss to he usss
of sir In July, when of his race began to twitch
the
thst the general objeot of said acton usrh employe Is expected to show n feature, became draws end snd
ex pre
is to secure the partition of tb real grade of 10 car cent.
loalass
The d hi ess slowly spread
atate hereinafter described accord
over tho whole faes, aad ystrdsy It
mg to the rkthis or ttut xeveral own
Master Mechanic Hicks yesterday rendered the limbs useiew
As he
ors thereof, and to require you and received communlest Ions from the was
mstn line employe he wss
l
oach of you to i nine in and set up second
sagln taken to the las Vegss host Hal this
district passenger
or pt )i- your mapsctlvt- latereats In enws of the Albuauereue-Wlnalodi morning on train No 2
and to ald inmlse. or b- - forever vision, who live at Gallup, aad neve
bsrred and lu esse part Hon of said neon ordered to take their
r
la THE KINO OF MAN
l
Itemise rsnnot be hsd without
i mquerque.
Pour of them say they
FOR RAILROAD FORaMAN.
Injury to the lnt rst of the will move tu Alousjuereu
immedl-auiy- .
Th
aVnitaera Pacific wsnts good
respective owner, ti.en for a sale of
snd the fifth is yet undecided. roung
not the hind who sip
sld iireinleea snd a dhulon of tite The first of ths 1400 sagtaes to ma besr men,smose
cigarettes, and It
snd
Imtwt'i'ii
the
tartlet
through
hereof
from Albuquerque to WlasAccording to th!r rnaptHllve rights, low. under the new order, left met wants them badly. Bo much Is It In
need of met? that It will educate
and for all prvpt-- and equltalili- relief night with train No. I.
them up to the posHtons they ere to
Bald
al estate is situate In the
II, and will pay them while tesrblug
count ) of Rernulllki, Torrlmry if New ROSWBLL' S NEWEST
The railroad company finds
Mexico, and described e follows,
RAILROAD IS BUILDIN8 them
Hsslf Is seed oi sect Ion foremen. Por
Tow W. PerMaa, mayor of MofCtn- - years the Important ssetkM work
of
A tract of land oommuly railed the ney, Texas, writes
to O H Hunt of tke railroads has been don i.y gangs
Mens Usnegos grant, and also some- Roawell, In reply to a letter of la- - of
Japaaaee, Ohtaese aad Qreeke.
times cslled the Rancbi
de Allm quliy, that the work of grading has peon from Mexico,
r
snd the like,
querque ilrsnt. boundi d on the north I eon eoaueaaeed at the MoKtueey
oepabl foremen, but from rhe
by the PiH-b- r
of H'. udls. on be east end of the line of the New Mesteo rasas of this Mad
of help It u sot
by the summit or the Seudla Motin-tain- A Paelfle railway, aad says he Is ea eosslbl to
material for foreon the sonci i.y the North ftdeat that the road will be poshed as men. Now, select
In order to get a supply
uoundary of th. ABittquerquo Oraat otaaplsttoa so as to give direst eas- - of
lertioa foremen the railroad
and a line extending eMsterly there-'roi- nootioa with Koswsll sad ttie Pees paay
Is going .o start la ( ducat lag
to the summit of the Bundle vslley at as early a date es possible, me for these places.
t
wes-Monn'ale snd on the
iiy ths sit th
circa mstaness ooostdered.
This circular has been seat out
tm (JramK ss the esine ran In the
from the Saa Bernardino ofike by
carl) part of the Bcvrn'eenth century, PALLiriB OFF IN TRAFFIC AC- Headmaster Mott;
nd cntlnlng acvordlnc to the osi-'is- l
OOROINB TO APRIL REPORT
"As soon as twenty applies t toes ar
Mirviy thereof. S6,i4i.7l acres.
Aprfl operations of the Atchison. to U had aa edwaltoasl gsng sill
nil) more fully appear tr-the Topeka sad faints Pe road make the be started from Bah field under one
in
rm-- ' rd of said survey on fllu in the
poorest exhibit since last November of th beet feremea oa the division
iffii-- o
ot th Surveyor fjenerai of New aad clearly reSeet the ms caused by The youag men In this party
will re
Mexlto and which Is hereby referred
ihe Baa Prsacisoo earthnuaks. The esiv th beet noeslbl teaching, sad
IO
gross gala fell a little short of $a,O00- - ws expeet to soon turn out some good
V"ii are hereby aotlSed thst
the 000. agaiaet
la Msrok aad eatra gang aad section foremen The
islntlfrs attorneys are McMlllen and il OlsOOOO la tmjm
Pehruary The rtgure rat of pay will he tt per day and
Itaynolda. whose twetoeVe address I
May will make aa exceptional fit per month for board. The cow
tlbuqueriiue. ferw Mexico, end that for
rtl cross Is M.4SS.- - May it fitted up wm rose lies la
unless yon and each of
enter year II:
first eiM shap. with library, hath
t4.lft.lft net
appsaraaos la said cans oa or betore MS.lSf;
amanamanl
Ram, with hat sad euid water, dla
reatsH
UllM;
the UtS nay of July. !M. Judgsasat
lag ear. aad everytklug far eamtart.
is7it.mj
writ je reaggriio against you and
uot n e aaawB that
or you ay eatnait.
JlaJaaaB Baa mmmtmm
BNSINEBR DEAfj
W. ft DA MM,
ymm mea of strong phystae. geed
laeotfttmvE.
under
Clerk of easd Ooert
At 1 o'eloek p. m. Tvfav
mar nsDvei bshu, energetic, with

MUOH WORK YET
ON BELBN CUT OFF.
The Santa Pe has Just esteAdtahed
a car InsprsUoa ettnt st Helen, and
John Abel, who epeat yesterdar Bi
the city pare basing
will be
in ctvsrge ef the ear ntaaaetlag
sad
repair! sg feres, which far the pros-ewill consist of hut oa
aa.
Mr Abtll states that the work ot

hl

PHt-mn-

par-pos-

l!,

ne-pe- ar

taou-saad-

-

--

m

of-Se-

bert-lnsfte-

-

I

lay-ove-

liriK-ee-

r

ballaatlug the tracks ( the eat-o-ft
beBeUn aad its etaer terminal
still going forwent, aad last although train were moahsg over that
sort lea or the
the work, In reality, would aot be rnarpteted for a
year or more.
"Work oa th Helen Mo Paereoead
of the cat-ofussn't started yet," uetd
Mr. Amell,
snd from the a age tank
ta be aoFompllehed it may he two
rears before It Is completed aad hi
snap for the regulsr ruantng of
trains."
Mr Abel I left Isst nlgat for Helen.
QIVE CONOEMIONS TO
en
ta
Is

n

rt,

p,

itplle,

f

ORANBB
I

OROWBRS

sISaisI Is MliuSlui
erator or wiag rats ea green fruM
sblpsasats from Oallfarala to New
York aad Chicago for UM deetdeoua
fruK skipping ssseus. wktek has Jast
oeeaed, has beea auuaaersd by Um
Sowtaem Paetnc, the Bama Pe aad
Um Armour aad the taata Pe ear
X

i

lues.

Pright

men ssy that they have
advice from orhardlau to ta
feet that th fruit sfclamsaU thm
eeniea will be Iwrae, wkh the promlM
af aaamatlnc to 7,OS0 mrkm4s.
heavy eaaaamaaeatg of g'spse
d arias the hate
aad fail.
It Is settamlad that the value of
sntiimsata win amount to
11 l.oeo eso
ami
There are etlll 1.000 ears of oranges
to be seHesed froM t0rforaia seat,
while the namber gtraady forwarded
esmata ta seJSS. Taase sojam rant
isprsssst 10.se0.000 beees sad frelaht
men say thee shipments will average
tt per boa, or s total of JI tsn oou
mr ths

smjr

SOOORRO--

S

ATTORNEY A
A RAILHOAB

POET.
Judpe MeMNIan Writes Lmes About
Sent P Llmltae.
The BaEnJo, (N. Y.) Trats, t week
ly. la Ms leene of May II, eaatalnett
two poems iy New Meaaeo' welt
kaowa and popular eNlaea, Jsdge Daa-1If. MetdlMaa, of Mnrorra. The Judge
ht unite a poet, aad potteaJ etYusloa
publlehed by Trwth era very resda-:le- .
They prelee Um emata PV Um-Itetrain aad In nadsa tally give Pre.
.P. Hlplej-- ef that raad. aaite aend-of- f.
Truth say:
"On the obetwTHlJe ears on the
limited trains over the awnta Pe rail
way from Olttcaea to the eoest. are
kept 'loptMMka,' In which the pssssn-gtare requested la write up their
Impt tsloss of the trip, the train and
the kerrlee.
"8m oarious notation, both In
pros and vera, by people from all
over the world, may be found In
these books. Our lorraeimndeei sends
us the following skits tar our former
towns mas, Judge MeMUtee.
Who
sees to have a good opinio not only
of the Battta Pe IttnltetT train, but at
Presldeat Hiakty as well.
1

d

THE 8 A NTA PT LIMITED.
The Llauled has woa the rac
Across the Ore! Divide
The race for ease aad eoeufnrt,
With every waat supplied
There's nothing that tke humsaaaanl.
Can conjure ap or am
But Malay has incited tt here,
To soiaoe travsllag BMM.
Thee, all kail to President Mpley,
O

tat Ms
the
The Cory annus ef swat

ML

-- t.

H MS.
Oa Umlted. Marah 11. 1004.
RIPLEY

AND HIS LIMITED.

The Limited has kit the pee
That Mfta yon to th antes;
it always win la every rasa
Where eumfert Is the arts.

rati aleag
Skirt Kuan tame capped wtts awp
See oaotus, saa sad 'dtas Mis,
Croeg paalns with aowers aglow,
You glide, you By, you

You dies, you baths, you aav a
You make or touch tie asp;
You read aad writ, or reser she
In easy chairs tipped aa.
You

seam ta reach celestial

Ue ckartots winged wBk ftamet
And yoa woader H Mijsfe

or nspwy tsass ta

Then always taUe the IJaaHtd,
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Local Happenings
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NEW YORK FASHION LETTER
iaw Teth, Jim I - To save mm MnMai that aha can easily

and
tha brawl that wen buying hat at quickly obanse tke trimmta upon It
auppoaed that by (he taking out or addition of a
Master, you would b
ifcn, wsiole city
m eiipplled. but no few pins and extra chous. Hi la hut
wm thi mater anwn over frama waa a round aallor. bant at the
nri Ixcli tn tilt (
wearar'a
an W mtllinrr at wire navertisea aide
Tl.r friiuc wa llrat oovered
AJter Banter
BnJiHNloan.''
It
heavy
chiffon and over
a Una
fact la that today the demaudi with
Mg mb woman regarding bar ahlrrnd aalla. Underneath waa a
iliaaa make the latter mora and mora niching 'of mnhns cover! a the Wad
Kohra in
wmm and deau at the bark, and brought 'round
tijalky. Thar meet b a dreea for to the left ald. Atom ba low arown
Ml ceceslons and wMh nearly every waa a maaa of bhtek pansles. and n
wess there must be a bnt to match. anon, blank plume Ml from tha Mt
Uvea the woman wHh few aoctal do- - aide over tha hank; thia aha called
maada upon bar, tad aha baa need bar Ana went bar hat, for and ocean- of two or Mora -- ata In a aaaaon nod lona whan ana "winked to be emartly
to the woman In basis
the patting draaaed. but not noticeably ao. On
on and
off of a nat four or Are times anoUtar dtty. whan aba wtaned to at-,
n den-- wtah tna waar tkrouab all land an ontdoor affair of
waatfcsrs she rain wfclck creek a and aba substituted for tb black peaute
hate will some blank asellae
tha ana wblek laae--twkurdlv naMoi tor even baslnem want, fairly in front, from which shot out
Tha tevorlta at rows are the rrtnajtwo mag white plumes, and on Um
baok. tastes of the moh. aba made
Mltaai. Tuscans, Dunntablea.
"acosnse of green mmtna and rosea
and tha heliwraMa, which mar
m bad In all the Mahleaabta cotont of tha ahnda of tha old faafalonorf
seen In draw goods; and It la a fnd elnnamon raaa; thia ah wore with a
naekntl volla nown. mad ovar oM
roae atlk. Anothnr kay. wmh tha toe
FOR MOTORING
rolled orar thn bind, aha arraanad
or or tna etown a tam ahnpa of Inea
and n mnh of tna aama ovar rha brim:

ff

o

LOST HIS HOLD

'r

im nmnifflwiiaii.fflTiij
'i
tinr ir
darkuat ahadaa of purple, rad. and.
ON
an ocenalonal yellow, nndnr a drana
of blnok Chantllly !a ie; and nt tie
idea were tnre- - anf piumaa, covering thn back and aldaa. from which
This Now Declared by His
ahot yellow algrettea.
While not
hnt Hat
" r nl I Hear on all oeo
lona and all went here, tha afltoot wna
Enemies-- its
influatynah In the entrant and thn m
laft nneh that It might be worn with
ence on Taft.
aitnoat an ooatumo with good tnate.
For tha hat that inuat ana hard
wear It la batter aaonomr to oneoaa
a fine, danmi v tbounh not nnnna
AS
PRESIDENTIAL
Hy heavy atrnw. Tkeaa Ann attnwa BAILEY
onn be ao mwr more aaaily claanad
of tka duet and made to look frank
again fey n lit tie mrkamlng that It Timber for I908-Congr- ess
paya to apand tn astm money la
tka baginalng: tan roach atrawe look
Will Not Adjourn Bevary ntyllak In tna first waa ring, bat
it m only a luue watia before tnetr
fore July.
rough aurfnea kna accumulated

!r

A

PEOPLE

FESTAL COAT

By fiheiaen a. OHns.

paclaj Gnrrei'Kndeaee.
Wasnktatau.
C. June i.
tnrr of Wf Taft jaat now Is tka vte-ttot of mra conAleUat rumors than
any ntkar man in nubile Ufa. Tan
anys ago H waa anna w wand on Mhkjk
aatkorky" that Ma nomination aa an
imeootalo Jufltw
of th L'akud IMntaa
sunrama aaart would aa sent to tka
senate before the ndtournmaat of thn
ireaont saasion of cuagraas. Tha
high MukkorH)
waa not si van In tha
published reports, but privately a
member at lh- - cabinet wna said to ba
reanonathk) for the atari'. Now H is
aanl. nnnlH on high authority,'' tkat
tka story mm utterly without foundn

a

of greaa allk laawa, while two winga
decorated tba top of tba liat at tna
rary hit of tbeee ertro trim
aide.
mlnga wra nrranfad on wire or tUk
tnpa, and by ww ntd of tow jawatied
tana, tMa woman oanid have n
nnt In abevt tan mlnntna.
JNnek ertn waa naad tor a rack
tIRad ahnpa, and had a blank bow of
raivat far front on tha Mt aMa, from
which extended a nhvek
nronnd tha hank. Around the crown
wna nothlna; bnt a twiet of blank ral
rat, oMiakt wttk a J . bnckla,
Anothnr of tnnan hnta waa an trim
mad that It did not nt ail aire you
to Man of beta blnok Tne, tae hnt
Rnalf wna ail bkeofc, but tha orown
wna a ntaaa of ynnnlaa of tha vary
A

DRESSY

Uon.

Thn

mto't

version Is that Mr.
nUnds ready to aand In
tka noMtantkm of Mr. Taft wkanavar
tka utttar my tka word, kut that ka
Is paiamtaatly urging kin war mln-kttto bold off until taare Is soma
datarmtnlng in what
better ekanae
direction tka preaMantlal cat Is going
to junta. It baa been nesartad before,
aaa now tka otaiewtent Is mnds wltk
wad amphssls. that Mr. Taft is
Mr. Haasavsit
choice tor the nresl- dantlnl awaaeaaion. aad tkat akouM
Mr. Tan aaa nt to enter the running
all tha vast
of ckn prMnlntlal
otto would ii uaed to farther bis
hanses.
Just want ienaflt Mr. Kaosevelt'a
suppnti would b ta Mr. TnH In a
race for Uta I
nomination m a mat- tar ot vary cm fueling opinkm in
WnnlBgtOfl.
During tba past month
the statamaiit nna baan frequently
board In prlata and tka other day
wna HHtua front Uta flour In w- grcsa that
prasldant'a penumrHy
Is on tka wane and that Its la
d
to go out of oMes n dlaeratlltad
Tiieac statements, be It
execuUva.
remambarail. are made by Mr. Nooae- vait's saswti'i, who are both num- eroue and active in congraas aad wko
claim allaglnnce In about equal number to tka republican and dswoeratie
part lea. Tkeiut man may have aoma
manna of gaualag public aaatiment
tkat is dante i to more ordinary mot-tnlTkare nrtntnly haa bean mads
public hare no convincing evidence
that the m.idant la oa the downgrade of ncinoanl poularlty
If tha
tone of the prase In vsrlous psrta of
accepted aa a
tka count r Is to
truaswortli barometer, he la aa atrong
intooay a
ever waa and haa In no
wlee anrfTi-- bacauae he failed to get
nil ka haa naked of congress.
n If it aould be aaaurrud. how
ever, that Mr. Rooaevelta popularity
would com loos unbroken to the day
upon wblcti tba next republican na
tional con catioa win convene, it uy
no meana follOWa thn' hla emlomtj-maand Huanart would be an over- wkalmlng iidvaktage to Mr Taft. or to
Hny other .lanlmnt for the nomination.
In the early OS)' ) of the republM
aufllclantly
r
tvranldents
thnra
strong to ' aetata the salontlon of thnlr
suaaeaora. )ut no chief executive of
the preain ajaaMrrntlon una attempted
mien a tiling, in these days of tne
telegraph, of wide newapapar reading and of enlightened public opinion
It la a very akM quest 'on If such an
attempt would not react upon tha favored candidala and Inaure hla
RoosavaK

ar

GOWN
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A

Tka toler of the warning onatnms
of Mttlm Panama u dove amy, and
Ike dust af country roads and tsag
r"ter tBHta eaanot affect It.
tfha streular akin la tuckud and
tha atari aaay ooat la part tally nttad
to tha Untiro. Tha revere from tMa
tarn tank, and are farad wKh gray
caleMM atRt Tha edges of these
nra amMtnlaraH with tna Inaat af
emtlflahe braid, alao In grey- - Tha
antftll pique wnlaloont la tka nna
tewak f whale, ami H fnatanad wttb
dwll aftver buttons.
Atttac IHtla tuna tn
A
worn wail

omr tha

httiB mnrata.

link, white and blue hi Um tonea
of tha nnt worn with tMa ooat. Tha
chin la dyed blue, while white and
pink roeee are acnUerad
about tka
crown.

i
i

A draaay

Mule gown

for

a young

woman la of navy blue Itajah.
It tl
intended for traveling- - and at r eat waar.
Over tha ahouiuara extend bantu of
oriental embroidery, and oomatnte
m.
tha yoke, whkm la ecru Ruaatan
The bogtoe. ae wall aa tha aklrt, It
aun pwitad. Tna cape collar la a
combination of tne lace and ambroid
ry.

Tba V avow la a wide, aoft onn.
fnahloMd from the xiik, nod la gathered Into n dull, gold Iwakta. Tka
elbow alecvee have double tteanem
of laaa, aad tor a linlak tka ambroid- tanuiUy turned up la front w4kk n
huge Imiw of blue rinbou la tka rmart
IWtl
hat of coarae bma atraw. A
Mother of pearl buck I traMe k In
plane, while pale blue roae rroaa tha
back and left aide.

AFTERNOON VISITING URESS

m

you.
nreMy axample of tha ftowur-nrawa xuilor wno made ovnr n wire
frnnaa rrown, and at raw brim. Tka
armwn
oomnnaad wholly of white

4

nd juat mow wanre ua crown
the gram a' raw enm. waa a
of dark Kraen valvat. Urdnr

upon n bandeau, wna a oouoie
of whi. and graan tuiia,
'round under the tilted lft
Bvr .which reared a luug white

A raaed aallot of Panama at raw,
g roUta brim in tbe ick,
of narrow black velvet
Ma brknl. and n wldu bow of
tiaa name in front, fnatanad with a
gaM awokie; aid 'brough the front of
flat errwn wara ainck two Mack qulUa.
kaakjaj font oaMara: aad large idnek
vatvat bowa wara itlnand at th bank
of fan rolliag brim, tka eada of which
lami agnlnat the hat..
Sid ia ao fashionable a color for
aajtns hatt. tli.tt one aaea many a
ajaaaa in thia o i.jr. A atyUak ex
anna or tne rnt nat
"iia in a atrlkluK cuatunif for afternoon
Spiab wnlklna outiinaa, wMk tto laftvlgiu ll( .u.vHopert from raapberry
gafn fnatanad cum. t the orowa w
Iaadowne, with garnHure of Cluny
iw winga, mmxinic iwo aamaan
laoa and deep ecru colored taffeta
n
berriaa war lata
xn, body of the coraage aad tha
rad and lia
rati
t
unIg aluatara atovf
e rown. and
petticoat to the kneea are amoothly
dgfBeaUt the lrim and laft Bide. A httnd. while the full affix neneaaarr
naare auMnkla ha- - for th. araahore ; t0 tD foot of tha aklrt la given by
auaar, mmuu of a Saanlah flounce. Tha
waa of rough. i.tr Uahi
ta a round anil or hlcJi ital a Woaa woataa fabric la uaed In thia portion
a nn aniaidof thn gown, while the elaborate
hrln i. which woiiM
r the eyaa from the un alare onlaholdar affect la acquired by tba
the water. Oa tne baK waa a ruontng illken arrnajMmant.
Thia haa broad
f the more pariahCluny lace which haa bean
f allk. Inatagd
banda
of
t
abla maliae, and a twiet of -- ilk waa jyd to the raapberry hue. while
toe crown, naalwi in a
cute embroidered Unci la black give a
bio bow in froat. while two broad distinction to tba det, raapberry
anaoa
inula nt tu leJt aiaa gave tn
danoratlon, It a wearer could feel aaay
The black touck la again added la
bout oven In b inldat of threaten-ti- tka velvet ronatta act Ig kka front of
af Mnck
tka nnranga Tka battau
doudf
A bleok bnt l almoat ladlaaaaankla valvat, eaibrnlaara la bMPt aoion
wnialagaa,
ami
Tka aninr hat ia makiaaai tt
to any well arranaod
n nana IagknrB attaw, aad la entirely aar
aaaay
it la certniAly a
red with narrow ft Ilia of embraM
Know
hag a bat of thia deacrtptlon, ao con- - ery.
:

-
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amount of dual tkat la twattlvaly
a h hwn mllllnei
A hnt thv. will give good aervtea
for uhe whole aaaaon la of Mima
a bade
traw In that paenllnr mod
that la ao fanktonalbla thia aummer.
AtKmt the rrown wan a told of black
velvet, and a twiat of the anmw draw
the brim rloae to tba orown, out of
which flared two black outlla. A auc-ouhnt, a toque, wna of black citn,
few eboua of black
trimmed wkh
mcvcaeellnc and two wlnga.
The leat hat may, of nourae, be a
more elaborate affair. A tureoa ahnae,
formed of rosea, wltk two wtaga lining from tine left aide, would be appropriate for moat ooenaioan and
waathara. A pretty bnt, wltk an Alpine crown, and nigh, dentad brim,
whke above and Mack briiioath. was
In (he back notMag bnt a maaa ot
wblta pliitnre and clgarattoe, wbil the
front waa pcrfaenly plain, having
nnt even a crown band.
For wear with thirt walaia. the
amarteet model I have area ia of wkke
chip, kavlna folda of black velvet
above and benath the brtm; a round
aknaa, aomethlng on tha routt nallnr
r. It la rniaad In tka bank with
two InManaae bowa of bitten vatvet
rfalrta, and around tka crown la a
wreath en roae a, and their foliage In- torapcraed with bowa of vol ret rlh- Theae bowa akould bav hmg
aada, wklch fall as they will, tart
havtag ao many tbara la no vacant
apace to be aaaa.
If you have not airandr done ao.
It la now time tor yon to make ready
Ike hnnd embroidery bat AH tka lama
atoms, hnnag fancy work dapnii- menu, are otiartag seta of these parts
uaed In their making, Sat tka handy
patterns, oouM
girl, out of har
stamp . ne for herself, first, At tka
thn frame, and shape it to ault yoar
own race then upon thn crown mare
out the xact six Inalde of wklak
your pattern must He; leave enoogk
cloth st the aldea to gore aad tuns
In at th. rlt e of tha crown; now cut
a doubb' Ot ion of ckxb for tne up
per and under portion of the Mm,
leaving plenty of material for earns
and tntnltu tn: whip all cdaoa Aral,
work your iwttern and oover the bat.
ribbon about the crown.
A band
wttk a rrcat how at the left aide.
aad one under tne brim will complets
tha hat Or you may work a brown
hand and trim w'tn rosauss, or t
mrats, or even wltk flowars. If you aa
prefer, lau tka simpler the hat tha
better tka atyw.
Camarine
d

ie

wml

ooaaa- -

of whltn llnan form ttt
ahmilder
atrana, tha baK, and oM tha alaavaa
in iwattten. Tha trattona ar
flat
mother of pearl, and tha gown la of a
whHa allk volla, mountatl on pale

band.

r ann aannoa to Diana own or i,
aiiiilm af a ootor in a eoatnma nni,
tha atiww ana!ly oorreapondlnc to
Um ahnda of the material of tha own.
It WMrii nnam a tbouan nrary ehnp
wna InnUonnble. thoaa HI tad nt the
aWa, hkjk In nba hank, while uthara
uara fbU nriwa, and even thoaa ahalr-inn- ;
downward. Moat of tha much
bant atrawe are aupportod on Ikjht
wfaa fmwaa. and, of couraa. nra an
ananinia nnoaaaltr to thoaa of chiffon.
laoa or talle. In trttamlnca the roae
la Mm ftewnr of fiwara and t)w abort
pinna hokm wwar among the faninara.
Hnr nwatlaal, erary day una, onn of
n aerrloantrin
MM anitar ahnpaa. In
atMaw, la nwot durable of anything
I leftftw of.
Sum of tha enllora nw
traimmd JMat alnnorately. and In
anak n way n to be quite uHraoatr
our annnaa.
Hfnwhta an tha ptaineat
fjhtra aankt nra vrry almpln and
tmltty trttrmad. with an eya to utility
ntena. Tka popular aallor of tka
HrVMt Moment la wide at Uta left
nhln, tfhlla tka front nnd bank are
nkwC In aaase width and narrow.
oor-- r
Tlnr am all lifted on h bnndanu
wm n maaa of tntln iwrnlng.
b
wwk hi brought ronnd on tk (UtnA.
abla, wknra the hnt ta alhjktlr
tKa orown may be rayUoad by one
ttaan entirely of Awera or Inna. or
tka atraw orown may be ahmply
l.y n wrantb of flownra. or a
ilijilnf of tulle, or a ataapto band.
Mew.
hick aallor la vary unhocouv
lent tn aorn fneaa. and In that oana H
ig knttar to nhonaa one of ana little
wan I In I m mail anllora. wblok. wtMk
ttonttvely trimmed wkb Inea, a aaitt
ar bmn, and noma flnwara, for tha anke
of nar. ran have lot aa atyilak a
IlinM of mUHnary and what ta of
hmwu knportnnon a hnt that tooka

etunniuft eoat, for feetlva!

aiona, la of Irlah eroohat. The tarea
roae la tka motif of thia inea. and tka
coat 1 nt IM cutaway vnriaty. Bandd

on
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LOPINO COUPLE

ggCURED NO LIQENSa
inquiry made of tka police d apart
meat at n man mmearaiag lav
tka matrlmoaml
wkaraabouu aad
Sula
atatua of Arthur Brown and
who
ataaad from Iltabee last
King,
weak, haa elicited the Information
that the young people were In that
cKy but that they did not succeed la
nnwrylng tbara. Meantime notklMff
BB Hue ta known in Manna ragurd'Mi;
tka praaont wnerenbouta of tka con
pie. The FX Pnao News In comment
lug on tl.c rane aald:
Arthur It rown and Kula King came
from Blabce t KS Pnao for tka am
purpose of being marrlad, but If the
oaramonv has bean performed k
done eomewhere alaa than la H faao.
Tha youna man nrasanlad kMasatf nt
tka county dark's omas for a llcai
but aa e cm:!d nat make tka neces
sary affidavk aa ss tkalr ngaa, ths H
cease km nat laaaad. bailing to be
married Hera It Is not known whether
tkay haa been mora aaaaaasful elaa
where, tn they bars MM. wadded If
tka motter nf tha gun aMikt prevent k
star, tha aaaaku
J T M
st flaw an' s, hurt his bnad
.
Fe opguKr
rraly
athar any warn
kivinv .1 "19" oriar to a i rain aa It
wklsse, lv.
-

'.
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knve given high rank to preatdeats of
tha past who had ungovernable tem
pera, but tke difficulty ia that dome
ernta may forget thia whan It comes
to ael acting a atandard bearer for
log. Apologists tor Senator Halley'a
temper onmanre him to Andrew Jnak
eon. and R must ba admitted that
there la aa antnees la tka conrpari
son But tke times are different now,
and the potltldat situation Is vaetly
different. Jackson waa tbe Idol of
km nartr. which Bailor ta not though
me might become sueb. Tke chief
dlktcuKy ta that since Jschsott's time
tka Ualtad aHataa ban grown enor
mouuly rlek. and riekas nlwnya make
tor conservatism.
Tbara ana be aa doubt that Bailey
as a preeldontlal eandktate. would ba
aa attractive naare. and would Are
tka hearta aad HaaglnaJtloaa af An
erica's youag men. Bryan And tks
kenrta and tmaglnntlons of yoaag msn
In 1SN, bnt ka did not attain tks
presidency. Oeuernl Oram said that
be
"tke daaweratie party can nlwnya
depended upna to make n tt -- d fool of
un-srItself at tbe right time, aaa n '
Orent wna in a measure right Is
rsaiwnaiwe ror many rapnoiKan victorias. It la not meant here that by
mmimmw
nominating oaiiey
nanv would aacsaaaritr make a foot
or kaeir but It tt true tkat the dem
ocratic party haa been sobered br ita
ebnatlnements at tna pane, ann k tne
men who represent tba party In
Wbshlngton are of auclet Influence
to control Ike sttuntlon. tna nest
deuMcratlc mimlnea will be made pri
marily wRk n view to anptanng n
majority of tke electoral votes.
Democrats are very, very urw "
playkig a minor role. Kndlonl damo- arnts la lift nominated srynn, ana
wmm atlli la tka saddle In loa. uon- aervative domocrau, at both sleet lone,
refused to support tne aomoerau
nominee. Oonservntlve damoarata. In
ItCM, nominated Parker, ana raanmi
democrat k. Mther atayed away rrom
the polla or voted for RooeeveM. The
reault was tnree rruaning
tan
the democracy. The radical aaawere
conservative wings of tbe party
fnr naart. aad dlsplsyefl no avtnwoc
of a daalre to get together upon common ground.
Todar the situation ie ainerro. ena
ir it naMteuea to be aa It Is today
until 18. there Is going to ba trouble
for tba republican preaidentlnl nom-i.Them la evidenced among all
strands and sksdas of datnocrata n de- elm to make aucb eoueeaewna na or
neoaaaary to i ilng about nnRy In the
party, aad to nominal n
and enundntc a pinttorm onistimwn
to unite Instead of divide tks democratic viae. If this purpose rosahea
tbe stage, of fruition, the 0. O. P.
might ns wall tah In Balls "Udgst
ready to fsce a storm In tke present
ststs of tke public mind on certain
v ttal
qneattona of economic .poooy.
here will be no republieua wnm over
In 19t(. If tke democrat a n
gather.

a.

1

ct

Wide aceautoasa of ths belief.
therefore, tkat Mr. Taft euutad ths
th.- - gsvorad candidate of Mr.
Roosevelt mkjht so weaken an otherwise atroua wan aa to nisoe him an- Urair outMida of oonaida ration, in
thia light, tha attuutloa baeomee vor)'
anfrounaii! (of Mr. Taft. If be ac- aaats the appointment to the auprcmn
bench he ta removed, of couraa, aa a
presidential ajsaatlty. If he refuass
tka appoints!, or If tba vacancy
oraatnd i tka retirement of Mr. Jua
Uea Brown Is left unAlfsd. the pub
lie will ut ogee conclude that be Is s
presidential candidate, and, more to
tka point, that ba la Mr Roosevelt's
president inl candidate
Of thia situ
irieada of the opposing
atlon th
candidate., are bound to make tba
and st tka beat Mr. Taft would
Ukaly lw aa much a he would gain
from tha aaan and energetic
susoort of Mr. naoeeveii. gnouid tne
eHuatlon Hhnaa Haelf akmg tba moat
l
aaa. and Mr. Roosevelt
In nt laaat a nominal neutrality
It Is vcrv euav to imagine him n vie
tig of an tiasMtannle popular belief.

tAILIY'g

TRMPKR

ONLY

PRaWIDINT g HINDRANCE
All wiuter loag tbe quuatloa of tks
nomlnntiott
reoubllcan BfaaMuntlal
kas bee ii n akaorblnn one la VVtah- Ingtou, but It la only lately that tna
democratic president la! poaslMlluaa
have been dttaojaad with any dogras
of serlouHians. This results, no doubt.
from the fact that only recently una
tke democreeje breast been tka abiding place of wonted democratic optimism.
of the winter have
ao shape i thsm salve that demoernU
now belle
tkay bav more than an
even cbauee af coming off victorious
la thia yaara onagrissloaal elee- tkms.
ootlmlam breads optimism,
esperlaii) wkJi demon rata, aad hops
tor thu ear begets hop for IMS.
All aioiiK " yan and Haarst hnve
reKarded as tka moat likely
tha doioocratie raoa two
years from now. Very lately Biaatar
Bailer (if Teana kas coma to be look
ed upon ua probable contender. Ha
baa grown maaaarably this winter la
tka eateem af kts colleagues and of
tka public, and glace Seaalor Oormaa
kaa been vpXaaJty laeecsaMated kr
tnajg Bailer is resngstliii
nhseas,
gg Ike deaMeWMo lander la kVs naM.
get.
If Senator bamav Is set a annaa
aaaa Agura iHMpm ths neat demrM
sal lona onvaaJtlbn It will be vary
largely lecauee of one thing hla
e

v

I

laniper. MK ktmaaty ana! hla great
mhhuw nra nammea ganarany, vtit
aunnarvnuve mm laar nw raakttsns.
A man wko glraa way to hla awn pas- stonn, tkay argue, la aot safe to trust
wttk ths administration of tke gov
arnntant. R la true tkat historians
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The BEST
of all Llmmerxts
In

Use For Over 60 Years
MEXICAN
MUSTANG

.

01.AIM 8LI9IHT
IN OONkUUAft

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
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As to oonaulnr macers, the agurea
are atlll more Inunreatlng. Mr. tlur-leaahow Inn that from Aft eon eouthern states, with a msinbsrsklp In thebouse of lit. there were but twenty-

on

four consular omosrs. the states oi
Missouri ana
Kentucky, Mnryiand.
Delaware having seven of this number. Tke middle states, wish eighty
four members, are represented with
seventy-tou- r
consular pajesrs: Mew
middle western
abtannd, flRy-nlslope.
PnekfM
taiaa. nlnotv-ouu- '.
sievea. sad tke DkHrtat ot Ootumbl.
iNHten.
n
Tka TMatrlct of Ootambtu. Mr.
states, was reserved tor ihc
"man who cuts tke pis." He lasisted
tkat tke dteertmlnatlon agalaat the
aouth aa to diplomatic and ooaaular
oalosrs marked tke president as one
of tke bmerest partlnnns, and ne profited agalaat atieh favorltlam.
--

x:
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EARLY ADJOURNMENT It
NOT NOW SO PROBABLE
The belief prevailed laat week that
on any sea would
adjourn not Inter
thnn June 15, but tbara has tieen a
now auttffle of the enrda, and It now
n
aeema more probable that tbe
may Inst until some time In July.
Bpenkor Cannon, It la said, thlnka
he aaea in tbe present situation nn
opportunity to score a point on the
senate; and Cannon never overlooka
eee-slo-

an opportunity of tkat kind. Having
disposed of tks rate bill, seuntors are
anxious to quR and go home. Can- would like to hnve the annate
take up and dispose of tke Philip
pine tariff hill, aad there are sev
eral measures in oonfereaou thst he
wonld like to see shaped up more to
hla liking.
With tke senate anxloua
to adjorn and tke house, or rather the
speaker, prepared to stay here nil
summer, Mr. Gannon would be In n
position to get a good many things
that otherwise would ha denied him
Anyone Interested In the tine of
adjournment, therefore, would do well
to keek his syes on tka gentleman
iraw Hiinoia.
The Vary Heat Remedy far Bewei
Treuble.
Mr. m. F. Borrougns, aa oil aad
wall known iwatdeat of BlaBtoa. lad ,
says: " regard Ckamberlala's Colic.
Okolers, aad Diarrhoea Remedy aa the
vary neat remedy for bowel trouble.
I make this statement
after kavlng
used ran reeaaay m air rawly lor sav
eral ysars. I am never wttkout it.'
Thia remedy is oJmost sure to ba
needed before tha summer ia over
Vwy aot buy It now, aad ba ore pa red
mr aaaa aa emergency t
tr sale by
Ul drnggkHs.

a

Tka Wtnawv.' mall baa teas, warm-$h- t
aaa
ad that Oeaaktator T. 57
saan tramuarred to a, CnaUsWm firknoa af
Santa Ps, nal tkat ha
win move kls family ta Oakland. 01..
la tks near future.
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Por DBBPR8ATTO PAINS
APPLY THIS LINIMENT

CTRB8 Ql'ICK TiBCAt'SG
IT PBNBTBATBS QUICK.
NO PAIN SO

npgP

THAT

IT CANNOT BR REACH BP
nnd ROUTBD BY THIS OLD
TIMB-TRIB-

RRMBDY.

OOOD POR STirP JOINTS
WOUNDS, AND ALL Ol'T-WANAILMINTSof DOOR

JI'nT WHAT
for BLISTBRS

YOU KBBO
At

aflc, SOc. nnd SI

CHAPBF.
BOTTLi:.

HRALS OLD SORBS AN
I'LCBKS PBRMANBNTLV
WHBK ALL BLSB rfMLS
CURBS SPAVIN, AND IS
BQUALLY OOOD tor BINO.
BONBft HARNBStSORUft.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN

SOAKS INTO TUB PLBSII.
CURBS SHARP ACHBS,
DULL ACHBS, All ACHBS,
PAINS OR BRUISBSOP
MAN OR BEAST
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
ORBATBST RMBROBNCV
LINIMENT KNOWN.
NO OTHBR IS AS OOOD.
QUICKLY HBALS BURMA
AND SCALDS.

Tks POOR MAN'S DOCTOR
POS ALL INSBCT BITF.8.

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

asnvion
titm

nfker
debute on Ropreaeat- a propoaniva
ative
tke United BUtea akould own mthe
in
homes of Rs smbnaanaors ana
let era In the capltala or tne worm,
Ropreaeatatlve Burlaaoa ot Tenna
save noma Intereatlng Agurea to ebow
ht the aoath la almost completely
overlooked In the appointment of dlp- lomntic and conaulur omcere. in rne
eleven eouthern atatea of Virginia,
Cnrollnai
South
Carolina.
Marth
Oaorgia. rtorlda, Alnbngw. Ummlnnn.
Mmalaatapi, Arnanaaa.
Texaa, Mr. Burleson aald, there are
oa
but three diplomatic out cars,
iny- against the central east wren
ihrea; New getgrnaa. uxtnmmt. mm-diPacific elope,
west, thirty-tweight, and the District of Columhta,
im

..

ISAOJ'ICKHEALCK

PKBBLY AMD NUB HAND.

""

SOUTH

11

WHBK APPUSD TO CI'Tfl
AND ALL OPBM WOi'NDS.

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

IT IS NBBDBO FOB CUTS.
PROZRN LIMNri,
ACCIDENT.
OP ANY KIND.
POSITIVELY

Cur a

PIL!'..-'- .

HAS BEEN THE STANDARD LINIMENT for OYKK
SIXTY YBAR8.
QOB8 TO THE YKRY L
PAIN A NI I'l TS
ALL ACHBS TO FLIGHT
NOTHING haa BYBR BERN
FOUND SO OOOD POR

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
EXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

PROST-BITB-

IT0IVB8

SURB AND PERMANENT
RELIEF. WORTH TRYING

KBBP IT WITHIN REACH
FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION. 8TIPP
JOINTS, LUMBAOO, lite.
A FEW DROPS,
A

PBW RUM
THE PAIN Id OONH

AND

YOU COULD NT BUY A

BETTER LINIMENT IP
YOU TRIED IT'S TKB
BEST, AND N8VBS FAILS
OOOD FOR MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.
CURBS SORE THROAT.
PUT A TBASPOOMFl'L IN
A HALF GLASRFIT. OP
WATER It OAKi .I.U Often
ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WITH TUB LINIMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEO IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OP YOUR STOCK.
PENETRATES the PLRftlt.
OIVBS QUICK RELIEF
AND A POSIT" m .URB.
MECHANICS NliOD IT ON
THEIIl WORK UBNCH.
FOR I'AINS .. UBS ANH
HORb MUSCLliH.

THERE IS NOTHING Kj
RUB IT IN WBLl.

GOOD

The LINIMENT of our

Forefathers.
OILA RIVER COUNTRY

NEW EPISCOPAL
RKOTORY AT DEMINQ
Bosch A 1 eiumlrt hav the si tiki rgtr
Jamea K. Cnai nr ana dowa from
to build the riiOtory tor the Kplacopat
Duncan on tnislnoss, asys the Lords-burchurch sooisty of Deming. Ti aton,
Uberal. Mr Cospsr nays that nnd
are already on the kkmiikI.
ha ana never seen the Oils river aaaa-tr- asys brick
tks Oraphle. It Is rrciioe.t
looking better tbaa It does this
a Ave mom cottage
itli ttuth
year. The farmers a.i have Hnerropa build building
oommlttne an
growing, aad tfter Is so much water Tke
Ig the river that tha MonaacU are Oan. A. Skopard, Thos. C. Murahull, I
J. Beaaatt aad Cut. 1. i
apod for maklsi all tka crops, and Tbe
fund same lato en-- i,
they "premlee to ba rcoord breakers. as n reatorr
Tke aback na tks range Is looking Ana man's raaajt of Kaa work Of the Wo- IN

MOD 00NDITI0N.

g

y

Mir

ui.,..

ohim.
a ad tkare are plsaty of fat steers
fsjkl Jar butchering. Mr. Conner kas
Brwkft baa returned to
W?Mfcor
Ural ag tka river for nineteen years, v
ami a says tk s year tka mnanr
aad tka stockmen will do batter than pital la Loa Aagalas recelvibg
tre.
In any year he hss been on ths ilver. ment

electric lights used with tnor- - (tattling effect than In the Salle U
with It ntejemtc throne
will
on watok AJftwso and his quo
together.
be
HN
e
T
China HmU ta so called
the Btllge and walls turo COT- erd with iiwwighw, the Joinings fig-of
wktoh are etoverly ocnecaled by
ures in palfekrmM rdtaf. Another
snsjrptacas salon Is tii tort dining
baft, ilnwmurt wttk tapestry woven in
gold and Mlk for PMMn II. It li In ntx
nwvi wat aveaiBnaMW'ay jfnvw nvBrs wwn
tag th MHMtNM sakwdui of Vertii-mand Pomona In a delightful gar-

ALFONSO AND HIS BRIBE

hk

be-S-

o

den.

The Srldsl Treuenau.
the weddlag dreas, nil the
rNiska,
iTldal troneseaii
of
venlng and tea gowas, pettKNisu and
eon
underltnen, .was mads In
wtwre away of the dresses
besa
on oxMMttqp.. Some of th- ariicles of
this queenly trousseau sn- itcxciibed

rot.

heln

-

-

ns fofmws:

dainty drexs of whlt' mouaelUe
de sole flowered with minis' ur rtinee.
A morning gown Is of lint' spotted
lawn over palest blue. Inert with Valenciennes mree. A beautiful princess
robe is In spotted lawn. mat to wear
over many different colored in Int. A
charming pale blue China atlk empire
morning robe is fastened In front with
blue roeeUee
snd end
Another
morning gown Is of wart luwn over
pete blue, Inserted at egnsl dtstancss
A smart
with Valenciennes lags.
morning gown is comtMised entirely
of Cngtlsh embroidery In a very opea-wodesign.
Among the simple day gowaa are
many octanes ed of Mnen. The bodices
In many reetancee are made after the
Aeneriean blouse style with we eh as
of red snd blue embroidery. One of
the many dressing Jackets is md
of the palest blue dad white Zenana
edged wait quaint sfik mbroMery. A
hemdeome day dress la enmeossd of
Ivory crepe de Chine, the bodice
with the finest Oulpure laee
sad tucked quarva of crepe de Chine,
tho centers of which sre delicately
embroidered with colored rosebuds
and rvt together with Insertions of
a simple frock Is
Valenciennes lac
of the patent pink and white flowered
Anvoile, with vslencleanes lat-c- .
other day dresa is of pal pink and
In
white satin foulard
a small dealgn.
Another beautiful visiting dress is of
fine white Valenciennes laco im.l Ivory
colored cloth.
Among the many tea gowns Is a
beautiful one of palest pink moueee-tta- e
de sole raede In ths empire style.
AmHher 1s a pale yellow empire govm
vild with while linen de sole. The
large bell sleeves are entirey of frills
sf laee, snd round the short waist are
pale jet low ribbons throated through
emhTwideryThere Is a handsome
evening coat of pae blscuM-eokirfused olotii, wMJi a hood computed of
Valenelwines lace, dyed to match the
sloth. Among the evening gowns te
d
one of iale males
H
iHOUswsrltte.
Another empire evening
gown m of whns silk tHOHeaeime, flow
ered all over wKh tiny dinners of
pink roses.
The underilneR le made of tha flnsst
nlnon trimmed wMit rest VawneJmnes
btoe and fine embroidery. The inkier
of the royal bride surmounted by the
spamsh crown are wonted on all the
garments
The Wedding Preients.
Tho presents tor Xing Alfonso and
Ms brids anlved tram all quarters of
the globe, from countries and their
rulers, from provinces sad cities, sad
even from school children of Spain
who have contributed their mite to
how their loyalty to the king.
The quttttt mother presents the
king with her portrait painted by
Moreno Carbouero. The city of Mad
rid gives an enduring present to the
bride, by establishing s workmens
quarter, which ie baptised In tile name
of "Queen Victoria. Kugenia."
The
mayor of Madrid has Invited all the
mayors of Spain to sign an artistic
album exp i seeing their homages to
the young couple. The manufacturer
of llsrcelomi ltave tireseuted th bride
with a tintdsm of mamomts valued at
lso.000 pesetas.
The presents from royalty are notable mainly for their elegaHoe and
taste rather then their intrimMo worth,
aMhough some of taem are of great
value.
The emperor of
setuta some splendid huntlug trophies,
made of Uie heads of wild boars and
stags which Alfonso killed during his
hum in the imperisl hunUna pre
serves of Dermany. franco sends
some of the finest productions of
Sevres porcelain and thv nobsltn tap
emery factories.
The Hpasilanmi of
cabled to the famous sculp
tor, Mariana twulllure, ordering buati
of Alfonso and the bride, in marble or
b rouse, and transmitting 50,09 pese
tas.
QnsSw Christina presents the bride
wlei a priceless court mantle which
belonged to Queen
II, of dark
red velvet wonderfully etubn4dred in
gold. The bride's presents from ths
Spanish aristocracy !nclni wear his
torte Jewels, line old fun- -. Puses and
porcelains. The daughtt" of the Duke
of Alba sent her a gold waist buckle
set In rubles. The present from the
people of Spain show the sympathy
with which they receive the foreign
princess. The school tescners taroag
out the country haw xubscrlbsd a
large aenouat tor a Bumpiuoas eaitios
of Don Qaiaote, aeoom pawled by a
message of fsswftatwn on lmrewwent
Ths friends of ths king at Mart-Mhave united In making a truly royal
gift of the Villa Mourtacot and Ms
splendid eatatss, where the royal
courtship began. The snails rest
dents are vising with the Spsniards
in giving prsssnti, the aagMsh oston- Iss of the Hstorior towns lumwr rawed
100,000 pesetas for a datanotid and
pearl necklace. Many of the presents
from rulers and state are yet to be
announced.
The Wedding Drtte.
The wedding dress has attracted
grant interest In Spain, as It Is truly
a I pa nam product, in fabric and nn
ink, except for the wonderfnl Bruc
eels hum which has been brought to
adorn It. It wan a fancy of he king
and ine quean mother that the wed
dktg dress Should he made In Spain,
aau me itiaoass gjna grsctonsiv rail
in with this patriotic seaUaasat. The
dress is therefore one of the special
in as en la from the king and is a mar
vol of eiegssee. The silk was menu
factored from a special patera la ocv
of the large Saaatsh silk eetablisa- ments. it was made up wtta an the
artistic skill of taw court dressmakers
The stlk la heavily overlaid with woa- with soft
dorfui silver eeo broidery
frills of ths 11 atst Brussels laee, said
to bars east MO a yard. The las
were pseUciy eshlbiled bejore eeatg
pat on as areas, ami esanag the a- aaaJsajViatt fsxlihtfi
iUPsaiB
of
swwe B"Sweee
aar
wws rw
sw aaamVaadftaaaalUaaBSBl.
emFeerrassaeaps
n lailia
InnmSlil IsiMtn of MhsMd.
vnrngaaai
are profnserr seed wttt aw
blanoos
gusjaaVsMnaVlAMBtasi
A
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King Alfonso of Spain

Princess Ena of Battenburg
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HISTORY RECORD
All Nations Took Part and Each Vied With All Others in

Magnif-

icence of Presents and in Magnificence of Contributions to
Make the Pageant Greatest of Its Kind in History
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LOYALTY OF SPAIN TO ITS KING

ahort-walele-

IS PUT BEYOND ALL POWER OF DISPUTE
Madrid. May 31. King Alfonso and
Princess Hnn wsr married at aeofi
today. The day was ohmr and at an
tarly hour the centers of tn city
an asiteot of extreme hhImw-itlo- ii
o
All along the rut wf til
were belag
lurrld preparatlona
made Troops lined JkhJ aides of the
struct In eoHd ranks fur mite. Th
u'tnc from the Puerto del Sol to Per-i- n
)aiac wan on of striking lirll-l.i- a
Alt building were revplendent
with yellow and ml colors, Spain
wmeii to sunbursts, and nrobee of
va from which
war
suspended
fhoniRniH Mower baskets and trailing
Thu weddlag corteao started
Mni'
at ft: JO, amid
frm the royal pal
'he ringing of bells, the firing of
salutes and the clamorous
of one crowd Massed atone
tin- route
The most brilliant part of
this cortege waa far surpassed when
tho famous royal gala coaches tsame
into view, each drawn by eight eMtterb
wlnio horse wlUi soldon and silver
harness? and lofty colored plumag.
looking like coaches depleted on some
I him mated page of fairy books.
Enthusiasm Wat Immenie.
(he
h
ic royal counts entered
Imr.'h the assemblage arose, and MO
h'llrlatcra Intoned the processional
hymn.
The ceremony was perform-iv- i
with all lmpreselveness, after the
Unman ritual, by Cardinal Sanca,
Archbishop of Toledo, robed In erlm-.alik. Mtnelatlng, sasleted by the
nuncio of the pope and the
Plal
highest dignitaries of the church. The
tnony lasted nearly an hour, am
m
i ho king
were pro- and princes
Di'unoed men and wtfe, the news waa
apread throughout the orowd walUne
otitat.ii. anil mi MaarM hfoae mio a
frantic demonstration of Joy. JeHter- royal coaen, ne Rtnc
irttc
to the pat-acquntheuf SMln rauirnetl
amid scenes of the wtldeM en- pre-ftont- rd

cor-tcg-

n

o

hiiMiasm.

FULLER ACCOUNT.
Madrid. May II. Mot within the
nn mury of the present geMrntlOH haa
Hi,- pnMid capital of Uls oowntry been
of eaaHatneMt and enlHus- that oould oontnare with that
-

wt--- n

'iam

iii)lnyci today.

city awakened early this mim-ttiand at the time wfcen l'rlneees
Kna was driven In state from the
palace to the Ministry of Marino Diillillnir. thousands of people lined
itu irHt throudi wdleh the
cavalcade moved and cheered
The
H- i- ro!il bride with enthusiasm.
was gorgenosly deeomted
wimlo
and nMr before was there such a
nria tit flags, bunting. Mowers and
.Ikh' (iMxratlons as on this oeeaelon.
tin Hip main avenues of the city, mag-uint triumphal arches Had leen
nv ttnl and nalma and rosebtHdies had
i,pon planted In great profusion. All
Atolilow
and eve tithe roofs of the
t.unkllnas along the street through
which the wedding proeeeeton moved,
r- - occupied by spectators,
who had
paid high pHeea for the privilege.
Hliortly after 10 o'clock Princess
Kim .accompanied by her mother and
Hit attendants, descended from her
Miatiincnts In the Ministry of Marine
i .illiling and entered tho famous trld-m- l
t t U of tortoise ehel). drawn by
'rtit white horses with glided har-i- ii
and white ulunina The princess
the roach atone, her mother
and aiondants foMowtng In other richA brilliant
ly mounted coaches
of the .xiyal suanl surrounded the
m h of tho princess and rode on both
mIIcs (r the cortege. Slowly the pro--)if carriages, prectNled by Iter- richly uniformed ogiclats
ii Ids und
inM-At the Mam Orients, the
inidx's cortege was Joined by Um
royal ortege, oowpassd of the king
and his Urltltant swIU and tegetber
iii y proceeded to the eknrefc of Sea
ilironlmo.
Thv church had keen dose rated with
flowers and leaf njanja and ike met-niot- is
structure was AIM wttfc a brN
Th

K

l'l-aii- o

mag-nlflco-

ea-yt- tr

on

resptendent In gor-geand tleeoraliens. The
Use ok! organ of Uie attureh played an Impressive
'ddlng HMtreh,
while the bridal procession marched
through the oenlr nlele of the ohuroh
to the altar rail. The pritteee was
beaNUfnl In her magnlMsitt
bridal
drees of white brocade wtttt silver
woven
threads
Into the material and
t run med with ixieelees lace. The long
train of the dress, which was almost
covered by the diaphanous folds of
the bridal veil, was carried by pages
111
picturesque court uniforms. They
were the young sons of families belonging to the highest nobility of the
realm. The kmg wore the handsome
uniform of his guard regiment, with
the exquisite Jeweled sword, a present of I'rtnoess Mua. She had the
sword cpectaHy made after an artistic
design by one of the most famous
armorers of Toledo. He also wore the
Order of the OoMen rieees and othsr
high decorations conferred upon him
by the mlers of the various miropean
com h tries.
When tiie arohbleltop pronounced
the benedict ton over the royal couple,
the guns of the artillery stationed m
the ntasa thundered their salute to
the new queen. The people who were
packed In a soMd mass outside or the
cordon of troops, became wild with
excitement and Joy. The reilgkms
ceremony In St. Oeronlmo church wae
the final act of the marriage ceremony
aa Uie formal algnlng of the HMrrtags
contract bad taken place yesterday ai
the Urndo palaee, In the presence of
the ministers of the cabinet and other
dlajnttariea of the government.
After the wedding eeremony In the
church the king and the queen rede In
state to the Itoynl pamee, where
everything wae In readiness tor their
resent ton. Ir the evening a atate
dinner was siren at wMch only the
Immediate members of the royal
howeee represented at the wedding
were present. There were special
performances in all theater, Are works,
Ms everywhere and the
parades and
whole city. Including the thousands
of visitors, attracted by the festivities,
seemed to have abandoned itself to
fun and fraHc. There were brHNant
banquets at sll embassies sad the ctty
tnittMMtly
was
Illuminated.
The
streets were thronged with people sod
carriages, containing beautifully dressed women and cJvtlians or omoers.
diplomats In their oMehU costumes,
dlgnlUrles of the state and the church
rolled through the streets, a const sat
source of curiosity to the crowds.
The king and his young bride will
remain in Mndrtd for eight days to
take part In Ute endless festivities
arranged In honor of the royal wedding. The program Includes theatrical
performances, military reviews, a parade of representatives of Uie various
Spanish provinces in their characteristic national coetnmes, a pageant of
the trades orjwHlssttoas of the city
and of the otRcers and employe of
the municipality, bull fights, balls, receptions and various other features.
At the end of the week the king and
his bride will retire to the beautiful
and secluded Ia Oranja palace, wttsrs
they will speud their honeymoon, undisturbed by the outside world. They
wHl then to go Ssn Sebastian to spend
the summer and wtH probably not return to Madrid before some time In
Uie fall. The wedding presents which
were sent to the young people from
all parts of the world and which com
pletely All Hires large halls In the
iy pnoaesa gnu
ram the rasn or nxonsau countries. They wMl not be pabltely exhibited, however, and only shown to
a esleet few.
Reute ef Wedding Pertege.
The resile of Um wedding eertege
was designed to grve PrlseeM Una a
gWmpM of an that i Vest of Madrid
emajtag and going et the ehereh
and at nta same tnse to gt e the
people aa npportnnttir to se weir new
Hant

aaeemldy,

The mala route traversed the
very heart of ths oMy, beginning oh
the west at ths llata de Orient, fae
lag the royal palace, passing tferougfc
the Oh Ha del Areeal and the CnUe del
AtaiM antl the Onrerra de San Jsron-- I
mo. These are among the great arteries of Madrid, very broad, and lined
with fine buildings. Midway In the
route Is the Puerto del Sol or Oale
of the Sun, and further on that mecca
of an visitors to Madrid, the Prsdo,
now transformed into a beautiful palm
garden, and circled with some of the
stateliest government buildings snd
museums Including the famous Prsdo
giUery.
The Rsyal Palaee.
The royal palaee of Madrid is doubly lnterenUng Jnet now, both as the
pktee from wWefc King Alfonso goes
to meet his bride and aa the future
home of the royal couple. The stats
of apartments designed for the future
queen have been most lavishly prepared with the richest art treasures
from the gatlerieu of Spain. lint aside
from this, the palace rtseif Is one of
the largest and most sumptuous of
rue ftret atone was mid In
nmtroie.
1TIS and twenty-si- x
years afterward
Oharies III took poeeekm of the edi
fice and liege n the decoration of the
interior. The expendKMre amounted
to iwi,ovo,uw reaies. It oovers an ex
panse of 11,600 square metres; itO
(Set on eaoit side and in feet lilati
The massive structure Is of uranke
throughout, exuept the frames of the
doors anil windows, which are of marttueeu.

nnlforHMi

ble.

The entrance to the royal pahtoe,
widen is ooncsded to bs one of ths
mom magnificent In the world, has
been further enriched for the present
R la gorgeously carpeted
oeeaeion.

aud ornamented. Illuminated day and
night by myriads of electric itohts
ooii nested within the rich gold cor
niees, wttk lialhadieres in their bril
lisnt uniforms acting aa guards. At
the nret landing, ssnrlng ns pillars
so ine oaiustmae. there are two enor
mous lions of stone, the work of the
sculptors Castro and Mmhet. It is
weft known that Naneleoa I had a
Jealous regard for these Hons on the
day that be admired the imhtee. re
marking to his brother that they were
oeuer soused man be himself in
Paris.
The Sails des Ambassadeurs, where
the Imposing reception will take
place after the wedding. Is one of ths
most splendid apartments of the palace with gttlugs of incalculable raise
The flooring la of different marbles
which rorm designs In the Italian
style. The walls are hung wtttt cii taxes velvet and gilt armaments, the
brlgMneee of which has been toned
down by time. The enormous mirrors
which onme from the royal factory of
IJi Urange, are surrounded by heavy
gold frames of the time of Oharlfis IV,
while Intervening statues of bronas
and marble rcproesst heroes, pagan
gods and Hllegorieat nguree.
The royal tttrons Is uader a superb
red canopy, Kaiatd above the stops
richly carpeted In the same cotor. At
elNwr aids stand four gilt lions,
as oontraUiag the world. The
cetNng forms a brilliant contrast, being clear and luminous. K was sxs-cutby a faturns Venetian painter
Tiepolo snd Is said to be one of the
most nntshed decorative works in (he

1

ed

world.
Many of

i

the salons are decorated
with rich embroidered clothe, and the
luxurious furniture and esttags wore
pnlNtad by

Mgs.

Baiyen,

veraaau.es,

VtnosMe Inss and hmn River. This
furnltars) has Inwa ths slow growth
Mags of Spatn
of Mis lusery-kyrfai- g
Md represents gg iaseieskble owtlay.
Mg yof ths ssions at verltaMe
FrMtty it was net passible
to ii latins tslj admire the btmeUes of
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dainty e rasters

along the train, which Is four yards
long. According to Spanish tratHHaas
the bride mast afterwards present tMs
wadding dres. sto the Virgin da M
Passam. the popular pfotaeiran of
maternity.
Csatis ef La Sranja.
The castle which Alfbaao and hU
qaasa have eboaea for thetr hossy-moo- n
hi the Spanish Versailles, kaown
as La Ornaja. M Is a qasjat and qstet
far reatoved from the iaqaiaklvs
ags of the capital, aad wHh all the
picturesque aad romantic enrraaMl-Ing- s
suitable for a royal hoaeyaMoa.
The palace la ai tasted at the foot
nr the imposing pteo da Penatsra Mt
the auadarnuua mon stains, hhsk
above the sea level. The IMtle Tillage dates from ancient tlntee; when
Henry IV balM s ohaaeJ there sad
dedicated it to St. IMafoaeo. IiSier,
the friars of ths Parrel Monastery established here s farm (La Urasjs)
which so maoh etrited the fancy of the
II ret Spanish Bourbon, Phillip V, that
ha bought the place aad erected a
magnlBeeat paste with surrounding
parks, la the style of his Freeh native country The fountaina and watnr
works then established sad still run
ning are not surpassed by any othsr
royal possession in Rurpoe.
For years the n Danish kinss used
this palace and park as a pleasure
resort, naucn as the French kings
passed their days of B lease re at Ver
sailles. Charles III received here the
Count Artois, when he marehed to
ooaqaer OiarMttar. Oadoy signed here
the treaty which delivered Spain from

WORK STARTED AT SECOND AND
RAILROAD ON NEW EXTENSION
Of Albuquerque Traction Company This Morning
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SOOTTY"

DISAPPEARS!

COMPANY STRANDED.
Walter Scott, or Death Valley fame,
la In trouble, according to advices
from Ohleago. it Is aliased that hut
show Is stranded Mter. and that

"amotty' has disappeared, leaving the
members of his company unpaid for
their servkMe. K Is said that Charles
A. Taylor, who wrote "Snotty's" play
and managed Its production, left him
In St. Louis.
Since that time the
miner tried to run things himself, but
seemingly without success, ffaotossd
s week's engagement at the Alhamhra
theater Saturday night. Mrs Scott,
the male "Slim." and "Sootty's" dog
were left behind In the Might.
INDICTMRNTS FOR
OPENING

.

ar

beard or tnis lateatlon.
she hastened to La Oranja. tStrew the
eourtlara out of the palace, gavs to
premier calomarde the famous bot
on the ear, about which ho said later
taat "wet hands cannot offend. "
tor to pieces ths irst Spanish tota
meat jutd Insured the thmnc to tho
klag's Httie dasgwter Isabella- - -- event
waien eaassd the Moody civil watLe, fimaja la at Ms beat at Mils
Urns of year, ami Hfea blossoms, the id
tress, the myrtle lanes, the fount ns
and ths frseh mountain air. wii, ill
serve to make this roysl honct ..i n
a delight. The Castle overlook
he
park, with Its numerous ciiscadcK ml
lakes, supplied with water from ii
reservoirs. Thess water works are
really the most remarkable feature
of La Oranja. am the effect, of the
fouatalas Is much more arand than
at Versailles. In the fountain of Per
seus, who resell as Andrmsda from the
dragon, the latter throws a Jet of 100
feet lit the air. Ths basket consists
of numerous Jets. 10 to as fet high,
and the Jet of tfeo Fauna fountain, IIS
fast high, nan be seen at Segovia.
The "Itatli of Diana" la a chaos of
water sptwts and statues of god oases
any nymphs, glorifying the trlHmph
of tlie loving woman, appearing in
her w I tote beaitly.
--

eer

to do neat.' eapladad Col. Oraer, iry
tFrhtay, Jane 1, IIS.)
plow to which waa Mteaed to get aa lajaactioa agaiaat m for
a team ' four big horses, the Alba breathing T"
The coloael to en arortmded to aisle
quergue r srtloa eogsaaay brtgt; aad that
as yet he had sot been notlSed
early nlj njoratag, broke groead at by the Traotloa eoaraany's legal
.
Second
net sad Rattjpaad aveeee,
as to aay MMaaetkm betag seproaarai ty to esteadiag their lines cured sgarast thess, slthoaga he ha.1
Wear
York heard the raawwe
north on hneoad street, o
avenue, t bones to Twelfth strest, aad
"We dea t propeae to be Muffed.oa oat to the AmertesB Lumber
xmsamticMlly emwtattad
Col arear,
plant, that oeiag the term Urns "aat far a arlante w are i.nildmg
aew
Slds
extension.
of the
ssteaetna la strict accordance
Shortly after work had beea com w
the poleoy of tb coaagany, wHieg
by
cowpaay,
was
the
Trection
meaeed
to extsad the ltaas as fast as tb
the alt around the eoraer of Itoliroad haalBsas of the comaaay JasgMed incfe
avenue aad Seeoad strest was filled
"nohatieaily are net
with rumors of aa Injunction against baUdtag It baoauss of r igesrs that a
the Traction company to prevent them rival company is to be granted a
dtggiag ap Seeoad street or laying
or that a rival eowaaay to
ties aad rails t hereon Several crtl to balM aa opposMlna Has.
seas, property owners oa Seeoad
tb
wllllag to
T
street, were meatloaed as ths par tt city fairly in all things, battreat
ties who ware golag to ask for the la city atast h coasiatesjt aad not the
try
junction, but when Ibeee parties were to humbug or Wag as. This extensisa
ssen, sn ell her denied the Sllegatkm,
aamstsd, aat work
or stated that they had nothing to
asy for pnuMcatlon.
mmk laJaaatfcsM wRJ stop as as low
M. 0. Otwdbotirne. who Is la charge nwa ara able to give bang.
of the new ronetratUott work, when erar those sre laaMara for ear atar-aey- a
seen by a representative of The Kven-In- g
aad leajaf represeatatlves to awa
Ottlsen, said:
"I know nothing snout nn InjuncOoijtlnuiBg Col. Oreer statsd
tion, othsr than the rumors I have
A.
of BaJtesaneid. OwC
I
t promoter aad ltade7ortkeTr
heard.
started thte coast
work nnder Instruct loss from Oot, Jas-tr- o
aad will proceed with its as per Saaday night, to ha oa the scene
Instruct loss uaiess stopped try prordSa aethm. aad look after haalaesa later-atof law. I will have a civil engineer
.
a
Il im ilgaasnsiei it 'vgaaag,
nere in a few aye to assist In laying
iw a sWi
.VI. fBJBjirO PJi
" Imftaff
""rre"u
baWSa
SSI atil
twf atkm - out the curves aad grades.
"As ooalaaaalated at present the electric line ami their latent kms sad
line will go nut Second street to Now m oamag o Albugtseraa to look si- Tor avenue, thence to Twelfth street
'
Traetlon oomp- and oa oat to the American Lumber ay. la which stock he Is heavily lg- ejumay's plant, welch wilt bs ths
-Obi. Orsar in
isrminua of the areaaat extensions.
bi.
There la uader advisement a project with the rwparierTd
to pat in a gown-tow- n
loop, takMar
in part of First street aad sataasr 7Z
wot rests
"w' nf nave
loop to take In a porttoa of Poena the Hraaidsuer
tb. a
street, but these are merely projects
and are aubjeet to nay changes the
aay taeh inteariona."
n
management may sea m.
suajnmteil th rweortar.
".My instruottoHS
from Crt Jasiro
ret I" was the eatoael's g
were to proceed with the present ex- Jthftlk) rsspetw.
tension as fast as paawtfaht and com- pate aa soon as tKMSlble, and barclrcum-etonoe- s,
ring ueforseen nosldeitU,
Uto inaal repmsmUiUvea gt
actual Igjttnetltnm. etc.. we ,ZL-."""I1 hf HKlea expeet to have the line oaarpleted snd
IR taUa fftfllalTaal n a
.sx.
by
reporter,
a
in opsraiMm wet tun Miirty days or
said:
six weeka at the outaida"
nave
i
been retained s lagaf rgs
When asked what would Ik-- done in
iv Parties
Ittterestsd Jn
I
UM Im, til
reference to the petition of the rie-taf
'
Merchants aaeooietkm,
asking dlresely
that the ewffett on First strest, be'Tea, I v heard the ramarg af aa
tween Kailroad aad Oo4d avenue, be InjuMctlon against ths compsny. tart
moved tc k potat elsewhere oa rhe no suoh tajanctkm has been gd. aa
line, Mr. Cha4ourne stated that he
Wat (Ml ISaallAgl rwlaaaff ummLI a.. .J..,
had nothing to do with any part of ths
line eiospt the new esteaatoas now
under way. and anat he did not know aTfaJiMt tie Traatlan comaaay. Attor
what. If any thing, would be done la ney
tMers replied:
'fSpakklag as an attorney, end sat
reference to the master . by the
ss legal representative of the Trag.
of the aMapany.
Oof. W. II. Oraer. president aad tlon ooMpnay,
would
advise any
general manager of ths Albaqueraae client to obey the instruct loss of tag
Tract ton company, was ssen st his court, uaiess they w so leu to break
owl oe on Seeoad street, try a CMlsaa into Jail.
"However, you see that work !
representative, in reference to the rumor that aa Injunction would he aptill going forward oa Second Xrm,,
plied for aantnat them, to prohibit and the aew eateaskms, sari ss long
Uvea from lagging up Seeoad strest
w me ss, yen can rest as
or laying rails on k.
sured that no lajunotwa baa been
"Whst on astth will they attempt 'cured agaiaat the comaaay."
Wtth

arlaAe hsrerttsary When hie energetic
smter-ia-ia-

Air-Gr-

Denies Resignation Report.

rerntaaad vn sere
the infant Dan Carlos to be
mm

of Injunction Pill
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The Luna county grand Jury, which
has bean In session at Darning ths
past week, has uhus Its report sad
baa been discharged by Judajs Prank
W. Parker. Twenty-fou- r
Indictment
were found by the grand Jury, most
of which were against the saloon men
who havo been violating Uie Sunday
URGE ARBITRATION
law by keeping their places open on THE HORSE WITH
Sanday. The satoona must hereafter
INSTEAD OF
.MEN ON HIS HEAD
remain closed tip tight on Sun days,
likewise the dry goods Ntores, wkwa
have been keeping open until noon, THE EQUINE IN THE CASE BEING
R008EVSLT
AND THE MEN
as the Sunday law will be rigidly
HOLDING
HIM DOWN
TAFT,
ROOT, MOODY AND LODGE.
NEW OPERATORS FIND GOLD
NUQQETS IN THE GRAVEL. Staff Corieeiioiidettce:
Washington, D. C, Juu.- I Now
District Attorney kaJmnnd C.
was teased and bonded the Iron that It is all ovar. It may interest
Placer oa Placer creek, near Taos, to some people to know that pntNident
Charlss L. Durbln. of Itaton. Aetlvs Uooseveh had vary MMIe to do wKh
devaiopmeat work has been asm-me- the letter whioh wes sent om over
eed and nuggets of gold are feeing his signature cs an answer to Mr.
w salted out of me gravel In different Tillman.
parts '.f the claim.
Hut part in the affair was mmilar
8. M. MnlMtte has for the time be- to that of the horse which had faJixn
ing ceased development work on the on a slippery pavement, and upon
AJas. near Had River, and has com- whose bead four fMMleamea are siuins
menced work on the mack Diumond whMe a dorMm busy volunteers cut the
In th same district.
straps saa loosen the tangled tutrncsa
J. W. pugn aad C. A. Madetnan bavs The horse lies there and kicks fc- decided upon a course of development casioaauy awo n snorts, if or a
work this summer on the Victor groap spirited snd lens serfs! disposition be
In Tenderfoot gulch, near Mad River. may mass taiagc ny, but anybody
Hrtc Anderson has the tuaaei oa who knows about horses knows that
the Hmek Hawk near Mad Hlver, la so long as the awn succeed In keep- 00 fact, and It is believed Stat the lag their seat oa his head, he can
lead will be cut during the aem flrty ur.se mite pan ta
proceedings.
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feet of work.

HENRY OUNIFFE, OF LAS

enuoss, rosssd in

il paso.
who casse to

Henry CuaiaV, s men
I Pass a few days ago from Las Ore
ees, Is at pot tee hssdquarters
with
s badly bruised head aad face, says
the
Paso News. Cunlffe claims
to hsvs Veen hooched down sad robbed by two Ms lea ax on Seventh
street
Ha says that he waa la a
Seventh street sakwa, when he was
approached by the men who assises
Mm from the bultdiag. aad altar going s short diswaee they knocked ana
down and took what money he had.
His loss, he says. Is somewhere between $7 snd 110 Two Mexteaas,
giving
their names as Fredertag
Ortls aad Loata Laroy. were arrested
aad taaea to the police ststloa, where
they ara betag held peadlag sn
Cunlffe says he could
reognlse one of the men as s party
lo the ssssult, but does not think
the other man was concerned in It

n

Deadly gtrpent Bites
Are as common In India as are stoat-sesad liver disorders with us. For
the letter, however, there la a sure
remedy
Mectrlc Bitters, the greet,
rtwtorattve medicine, of watch . A.
Brown, of Heanettsvllls, S C says.
They restored my wife to perfect
heam, after yeer or ugerlo- - with

a

dyepwifla and s ehroalealiy Ureid
liver.7 SseMric bitters care eaSIs
aad layer, malaria Mlliousaess, lame
bask, klisey troubles aad biadded
Sold oa gaaraatae try all
dragghrts. ?rm Me.

i.

Mlissi Wiaaie aad Daily Oarmt!
ware wMk
college,
of Ossigetoiia
taeir ssremfj. Mr- - and Mrs. il a. gar- -

fUt,

waa

a

enBWf

yrmPm

CRM

sgM
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It was Secretary Taft aad Attorney
Oeaeral Moody who sat oa Mr. Roosevelt's bead Saturday night, all day
Sunday, aad a large part of Monday.
Meantime Secretary Boot Bag Seaator
Lodge did what they could to
the straps sad loosen the
traces.

AIJBSmT K. sMlUSY
PW th I WaJfth llBa

ktmm.

oa mtoraattonal arimratkm will ba
seas at Lake nasMi. ft. T , the sea.
daa this year bslag havy tofaa I.
W. Foatar of Waaklagtoa. formJ
er Uakad Blatos lagfafsMy af State,
was tae pwalag
The
w
llsiassatf lateraatkmal
The letter waiah Mr. Allteoa Inally
gag werks to bring
solely
receive beers la Keen raSMaat evi- aboatt Ha gradual adegaioe by the
dence of the abseaee of Roosevelt sad
th preesacs of Root; ta addition to
The
wtudesiarf in ISS&
watch ths whole story has beea leak wKh aaconference
Invitation by Albert K.
lag oat, a IMtle at a time, if the Sssaey. ownr
of the Uhe afafcoak
historian ever gets hold of the tettsr SSI
to rjMsalaaat mea to xoaat tA
origiaafly ladMed by President Rooee- - kls Sts.
gaaata aad take ap tae dleeuastas
to seaator Bailey aad the dato-oraA meeting has been
geaeraUy. H will have to be f artdtratton
printed oa aat sates wttk saauaaadar sets saaaaiiy atac taea
type and kept la a Mr proof vault la FAM0U8 ADAMS
a eotd storage wmrahouss.
BISSINSS UP ASAIN.
"As a poiiuoal strateaist the ureal
Igtlhr
Tlaala7a lal mraaffs
'
deat is little sheet of a genius. said Oeilnp parties of oraudsteg asasetaals
awaator DMlivar la oomawBtiac oa
go into the aoataara pan af
controversy. VaJeaei to county
the Tillman-Rooseve- lt
aad lato iwrtasrn So- He made use o: the democrats, sad eorro cnuaiy, says
tae aTSMBSIIaag.
then threw them before they could TMs locality is believed
by away to
put mm ta a note He used the dem b the Inrslhwi at th fcuwn
ocrats ustll he had ,edacd ta
diggings, which ara rsyartad to as af
a
u.lia,
usstora who wore agaiaat
t
ifsuix,
wwataer tats
him to a frame of mi ad where they winovniu
Is the losatlog of the
Adams
were willing ta listen to aar auaaeat- - mineii or
t rik
ul ti U lnuu. proaaast-lagIon. Then wHhowt aay thirty days'
.
Is
SM far
notice, he d nipped tae democrats No aad It ai sgtsadld
a
Insowa,
little
district
doubt tiuM fellows were ooaspiriag is saia to ne laaaansg ay
lasiaas era
to trick aim, iiut be was too Quick for are aot frlaadly ta araiaaaiora.
Osav
them."
Ooaaates has mad several trips late
A similar speech was votoed by s his country
saaa saoagh
aad
far westers seaator. who said.
weaMfc aad aid
of
"Oat la our ormatry HssweveM will aaalsh workatlaeral
tags to ha getting ready
by
his slleaed hreaeh of to go wttBta a fsw days to reaew his
t eaffer
faith wtth the democrata The plaae apSeTa"fa 0g JPQnPal
gsargJKy
In oar polities is not so
of
esalted that w wH be sharked by
Ta mad dags who later sd the vfl- this. They will stately say taat Baf SaMIMI t4aaW( Wsa9 iMaUel MNftaaat 4aBttkrTaV4NI
IgtoOaW VflAl Wetwf
aVylrpJ WwUl
agM0
d9aft
t0 SJM S)i ran Is have wuHtd kt a oa
rara a aaara samm wita taui
mm of h kNWplgwIai drflamle-W- rt
of thaia.
ia) Mews,

vr
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ASSESSMENTS

SENSATIONAL CHARGES MADE AGAINST

The hasasat Mtarast will aawiw la ha
ADVANCE5
f fsyraaaatatiraa on tha Wr srwts aiwaadmaat w
8ubtiptten Rate.
Ut aartaa Kara! bUI. Alraadr a saaatlauw has baaa latroOHUmw. per yssr
Ciumaastsw, afovkllaa; that
br MsaisaaHwUv
year
per
BUlT OHMft,
According to Commissioners
may
ba aoaeated by tha asaraMry of ag- atata laaaaatlan
Many Properly Owners
rtoaitwf, aad waahantna all prortaloaa of tha maasur
The oommltteo'a reoort further slat'
paasad by taa aanat. It la ataaraat laat
aaaalmonaly
aa
to
that a large number of Imimr
Falsify Returns.
HM MMNBlMMBWI of Ul TlrtM States. BUOUt
tka atroaaast posalbla Scat will ba mada to mowry in Committee Submits Report on Charges Preferred ad
oomplaiatB
uSd been received by
leg- - bill la tha hrtaraat of tha packers, aad tha pfaatdatt Is
divorce
tor
It
plan
rtllwwttr
derlM
adoptto
esmble
them. After lis reading It was
r,
la aay
Citizens-Archit- ect
vetiag proulsm. The divorce lawa datarmlaad that h shall not b wsakaaad
ed aaaalmoasly, aad referred to tae
City
Plans
Cristy's
for
lakatlon. will hie
by
Slnos
mada.
Is
any
chan
if
straagthsnad
arty attorney, wit
hat
but little dlecua SECOND MEHTINC SET POR JULY 2
The
of thl country era M eauaaltoated m a
atoa, the attorney being instructed to
aaaoaaoad that n win
has
Caaaoa
aaakar
Other
Reports.
Building Accepted-Oth- er
Aart.lon of the MKMM COUrt Of COUUeOtlCUt, the
ara If the eoeneaay had violated the
to pravaat tha Hatrarlda aaMadmant from paaatag taa
biwin. tanaa 01 IU franchise, with power tn After traaaactlag routine
day, that a marriage is dlaaotabta under the laws of that
a dramatie aad aupnneam anaauoa w piaaau-- t
refrn-nr,- .
which
had
much
of
matter.
not la the
mawia aa immovwaar aoar
of county
state wIkm an of the partlce It aa callable who by Whan an inaatallli In to
beard
Bernalillo
dykes,
taa
o MUCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT THE COUNCIL MEETING QOMMITTIB REPORTS ON
isaaathlmi Intaraattac haaaaaa. It will be worth
eommmamaera yeutataay
roivin
falsely representing kls physical coudltloa lammes
ataiah avanla aa taa UHHaad.
OITY BUILDINE PLANS, KsaK into a county beard or equaiin
peeullarlwumaa to wmy him, shows oaa phaea of the
rwu
na
The buUdmsi. light aad fuel com Hon, aad sitting as sack raised it"'
The aaekara raaMna that that havs mat
report oa the valuatioa of property to the ei ni t
tiaa that emat la nearly all th states.
thiaa. aad that thar will haa to yhrid aomathmaT to tha
At the atX'tlng of the eHy council iflng forthcoming, Mtoraey Xtoak mltte the submitted
amas.
hut
torblda
dlaa
After
the rapon Ito.oon and placed upon the roiu
cit
naaaa
floor
bristly
took
his
Coaaectlcet,
aad
the
baataaas
stated
io
mueh
Mat
rootles
tbay
ara
laat
alah'
thair
besides
clamor,
hau
Mlnnesots,
public
bat
dotac
axaaipls,
rot
for, Chairman Heaven IT.vWI worth of property, that niwl
called
addraaslag
had
raasoaa
been
tor
council.
some
the
that
waa
aa
a
wall
mam
to
itaany
at
iraaasni!
la
aaw
aa
will
leava
lasaaeUoD aaeh
tae marriage of opt lop lea. Tha marriage of luaetlca
He stated that he aame, not only oread the council taole with isn. oetn returned. The matter was b"
w w was deetdedlv out of tba routine.
voU la Kaatuoky. Mala. Maesechusetts and Naaraaaa. ka lasaaetara aa wall aa taa maat. awoaafaa
aad Immediately all councilman an1 died by the board la tha form i - "
. AQIna of the mtaataa of as a rapreseatMlva
of prop art:
r
Attar
tha
Irragitlar
five,
tooahoisa for
bat to a eaaaa for dlaorea In all the otbar statae bat ooo laraUaaat that taara ahall bo no to withhold all moaia 01 tha nwvfcMu meatlag. Oreea Watson ere ahMg flm street, bat others who oahers aa well, "got busy" eaamlalag olutlonc. wtakh are ss follow
Itkw and araatoa. and thraatana
the plans aad aearlBcat.oa that had
qecaalon to use laU street,
Th Raises Ordered.
in MMaiaan the nierrlsao of persons having eertaia
presented hi claim tor fcoding oris
If ooacraaa r
"Heaolved, iimm the clerk -' m
mere, aasoutnint
to iido.su. wnicn well, aad taut raaamach as h Retail baaa submitted by dlRUreai areni
milut tonal dlseeeee la void. In all the states, emmet pMraramaat laaaaaMon
trttrtPd to n.tify the following
atsrehaaia' aasociatloa had petMoo teeta.
mh Oaroltae, merrir.xs ha raaarda aa aa adsaaaU maaauras.
Maw Jersey. Naw York aad
atama, tha
After considerable time had bee son thnt the board of county com
ed the eon nail to give tuem some reiiaaaaaa are teauired. Generally la the southern atataa ha antrf in itaraan wkaoat tMa aoraramaatal
lief from the condition axiatlag tHere- Mat la this meaner, Mayor MoKee mUatoner at ll regular roetin iu
Idaho, Indiana. Ka aaaaldaat baa a whin to crck that cannot wall ba naaaa MTITION FOH REMOVAL
ma .im in ratiforala. Colorado.
on, eauaad by the Tracthm company' reamed for order aad taa eosaauuec Judi 4, 180S. made the following
OAR
VITOH.
ma
are
mat
to
STHfttT
OP
Tan
awaaaniaai
aattia
raiaara
aad
white
marriages
betweea
bracks. Oregon and Utah.
ewltchee, located oa that street, be- started to report. Alderman imavea riianxe In their nscsmenta forlbi-vefrom .ho Retail
A petittaa
Cat-oithat lha elaaalaa up of all ohanca tor scandal or distrust
paraona of asgro ilseoeat ara prohibited; la Nafta
Kmatty tween Railroad aad Gold avenues, started la with a report oa tha ptaas
aad to further notify sum
praying
aoistli,
taoaatry.
meat
taa
ooatlanaMea
of
tor
tha
itlal
rtnma and South OaroUue. between whltaa aad
Attorney Kraak stated, he statlajt that pleas hnd been submit pernn that said board will be in h.
which.
frees
relief
aame
them
eouaelt
urant
ha
aaa.
Tbay
by Architects LaDriere, Crtsty. Mod July ii. ISOd, when partle liu"
aauvtaira hatwaaa Bret touetaa la furMauea la aad haaea tor tha aueeeaa of thatr baataaas.
eoammTciiH
inrtottac or Mrst thought waa about aa uaaaiteeie ernes tad
ttat tha esaaaaa of laepeoUna be plaead with tha
la aU ax
raa be bvnrd as to snch rlians- - ?
atataa aad marrtaaw with
of the as could wall have been rbeea by aa sneer k WaiHagford. of this city.
switches
karthe
treat,
in
tha stock raisers would Traathw eanuaay aaae taken up ao the Traction ooaiaany, he aetilloaad aad W. A. Ntlts. of Pktsburs. Ph.
la so deal red.''
mt mns !na Kaataakr. Mlnnsaaots, Now York, tha goYarnmaat. sine otharwlaa
tka letter's 4aaa, althougk a beau Then follow changes In asenm-iiii- i
pay tha ptaer entirely
Taa mmn rainks may are riaro muck roam a to make tiaJto Kt times slao that aame relief be ffranu 1 tae
aad Wmaeoaata. In Nw York aoaa at tat
ttful
atroot are. were not rxmaWered of real aad pereml prmert asiiinf
property
eMy
the
owaers
using
.
off
Maoa
others
act
Hs
sad
by
of
ao
baaaaaa
much
the
not
lmpasaahla,
then read
MnhihHiMn i made. It la tha aaalaat atata la whtok ta this ooateatioa.
property
aa the arakitact. In swamlttlag tearm, some thirty-fou- r
iht
If tha nation holds tha clerk and r rred to taa street com street.
as
arteaa
t
baaaaaa.
Caro
exeentto
Math
mmt
of
with
aad.
tha
marrtad
i
stated that tha bulUMag could not be None in! the raise are lane, tlx- ii
reported oa at taa next
likely
mora
minaa,
to
will
la
iHspaetkM,
be
far
tor
It
paratatrlags
tha
erf
la
aontraet.
gat
tha
oat
Mt
juat
(s,OM,
erected for mas tana
lina, tha hardaat in which to
grat bdHg again Neeior ArmlJ", ,.n
STREET OAR SWITCHES
meeuag.
aaaara aa hoaest aad aatawage laansoanu roree
i
M.000 mora than the oounc.. nas to l
TNAPriQ
eatats, of 8.4to
BLOCKADE.
flAUBC
Mm York tha aelr causa far dlvoraa la aeuRerr; la South
raamn Is as aaassaUng as hail COMMITTEE POSTPONE
Tka
He rurvaer staud that It wat a mat-- , spend on a new city hall.
of Mr. I.. H Putney U rU.-an anvaraa aa all It UVOVldod tor the Stat
bam aarmlaad. aad It la bat a aratada to a mora thorough
H.loO, of W. Bpeigleberg. $l,i00. IMer
--a.
REPORT ON r RANOHISEj ter of Imaoaamlky for laria truek
ii truia ht abet raaMat.
ON
I oik ll.Sn, Bachecbl ft (lloinl
If tha ramady Is Not promptly applied. R will not
Tha aaaar. coeTMawaa. waaa CM tea wagoaa to paas oa that street in that OOMMITTOE SPLITS
vat ttu. acteama to harmonise tha divorce lawa la
SUBMITTED.
PLANS
THE
t
pack
rape
from
Mock,
geeurlty
npon
Warebouae ft
the
apectacie
when
edirylaa
aartleular
have
T.satloa
iwagisaniau
1
Ttmras
to
m
far
dt
tha
la
variation
There la really lata
Hot hoeeleee.
Alderman Heaven spoke In favor of company
l pro- A. R. Armljo $;".
fraiuMae
graatlasj
of
tarn
paeklag
lateraats
deraiMl
to
trying
states
e
houaa
Ink
man-taglawa. It woeld ha la
ears lawa than ta tae
I h- factlalt To?
i
Hrsult Jtao. K.IuhmI.
Mr J.
to nvotd a thorough laapaattoa. MNraar Is borrihia mater tfeaat a .loaegss ewbtrw baearbody narrow aay way,
of tease rnaves
ooaeeded by a
wt
v I.. Copelaad $3110. a;
twrtbte Berimes to hanaoalas ha marriage lawa. Mat anu
aad
betweaaum
that
It6t.
Into
al?d
eager
terrible
In
under
of
the heat
ia m aaaaaaanr. Practical uaiionaKjr in aivoros when It Is committed
o rapon tmaaa aad tie tsispaone naa taia-raa- present, to have the beet interior
Chaadler I too. A. Clirl n 13""
for mot tin," la wat.
indibut the eaterior did not ice imsso ISUti. W V Putrvlle
chair re
Ualng tha curbtag. tkare
waa
pole
.ranted.
aa aaearad br tha geaeral adoptloa-o- f eartatn ruaos provocation It la more horrible when committed
which
Joe
profof greater
to have was aut room eaoaak tor large trueaa meet with the aesthetic approval of Dell M. Hamiuon fino. Jonn Kri"
(ha they outd
urtar lee that will apply suae to an marraw rectly, in cold blood, under the Incentive ghastly
array of mskiag
Implicated la ail this
Matieuecl WH (Min
J8IHI. lamorl
the report w tba mm regular meet- to pass, aad taat tha large trucks tbaA cooacll.
howarar variant mar b tne laws aaa coaei its. Uet the men
majority report from the
oui May taHi.
H
r Mirabel
mh. A
rescued from metaoaa which they oould not ing, by ail
sept bark the smaller venlclea so that
which tha ralatloa waa formed. Wa have beta
favoring
waa
made,
the
then
E. J P.t
anaeUi Montoys
point were of fre- mlttee
If they could realise their awful re
blockade
at
tolerate
taat
thomoBlvaa
laws.
Tha
dlvoraa
a
uniform
Crtsty.
with
pleas
feu
of Architect
talklia about
(LtTMe LIOHT ORDERED
o. 6Crf. William imidn S6i. III K
quent occurrence.
whisk the committee au
will faoe a dlmsaH aroMam bat not mits. Deurer News.
AT hDIth AND simdncm avk.
k
Mnynard company Hw, Iarnar.i
Retail Merchant uaeoemttoa's ebaages
The
Taa aauEdinit llaht aad fuel commit petition, to wnioh Attorney Klock re- seated.
Uademaan fauo. H. Maharam I':""
A
Al
potat
praceedlngs
COUP
la
the
tula
a aatlUoa tn the
im
aaaamrn
M.
100. lsldro Hndo
d
a iamai'wa ubf
r V?at4aiai
I
Ta
maHattanaaaa
t. ferred, was referred to the street
derman Wllkaraoa rose to a potw of val tttHI. JMib Vain X0U. K
zr.
Monry uiews, ia . nis weaur
z
w
Hie
naaaami
thought
Mtahiaauta.
1.
He
order.
he
that
stated
.k. www. ,
...
.
. .
.
"i ai
,1 na I D,waa
f"
.ii, .
Wnabburn HW". H. Is. Welller
07 nmnmun -- k
in oeumuaa
committee should submit a report, 1 160. H. Yaaow jaK, B. J Ikirn. a'.
aaklaa- that .111 electric llaht be
tha Mlowtng June 1. apaaaimj
BUILDINS, LIBHT AND FUEL
Mia press dhmataaw of laat night
4M
men
majority
says:
done,
was
a
which
both
market,
InaaemJ
aad
the
mlltk
aara
r
street
of
OO MM ITT EE'S SENSATION.
tka
Mn. W. W. Btroax (realderkei
malsn aaaotatad
af tha ua
Miahat tram tka
Oa mot Ion, It
At thm iuaeture. bo waver.
the aetaaatm m I auiaaa
Jtoferrtag back to the raporta of aad minority report being submitted U'orse Bvwtaaa ftSO.
vmMkk
to
ahtaaaa
council.
the
aaamma
a
RaotaYaM
sa
tha
to
angnliHOHSo
iiant
light
kwa;
taat
building,
and
Mr Plmmlaiit
deefuad
ra0raa4a. which have baaa MetMHted
commit teaa. the
Preprty Net Return.
Alderman Wllhersou than
piaeeu.
fuel committee aaraag a sensation
MMMtfeie.
the wast, shoe M V
Tkeae have been uniamally heavy
"Raeolvea. That the clerk i
Jtt$ifiia$l
over
ao
maan
of
matter
tha
the
that
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